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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTIETH YEAR. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1908,

y v vipost sixteen months, nil of which wer
V.ed I I II IBM IIWEI DANCES

i UN ijUNnNL)
of the one adopted by the convention.
No such situation, however, confronts
your candidate, for the plutform upon
which I was nominated not only con-
tains nothing from which I dissent,
but it specifically outlines all the
remedial legislation which we can

v

mil

NEWS BROKEN

TO WILLIAM

JENNINGS

BRYAN

SAILORS

the cont ention in choosing as ourcan-didate- s

W. J. Bryan and J. W. Kern,
and we enthusiastically pledge 10 them
our w hole- hearty and unwavering sup-
port throughout the campaign which
Is to be waged against organized greed
and legal plunder. We believe that
they fittingly represent the best type
of American manhood those who de-

mand equality for all citizen- - before
the law and who believe that special
privileges given by the government to
one citizen are necessarily taken from
some other.

"We see with pleasure the many
signs of democratic harmony and uni-
ty which are in evidence throughout
the country and which murk the in-

tention of the mass of the people to
put un end to the Instability, the un-

certainty and the- dread which the t

republican administration has cre-
ated, and to bring bac k again under
Bryan and Kern the respect for law,
the orderly process of public affairs
and tlie equality of all men before the
laws which have- made this country
the leader of all nations In peace and
progress.

"Believing that the interests of the
citizens nt large- can be best atfuiued
by the enforcement of democratic
principles, we again - our united,
untiring and loyal efforts to bring
about the election of W. J. Bryan und
J. W. Kern to the pre sidency and vice
presidency of these United states."

utes. Clayton was liberally applaud-
ed in his seven minute notification
speech and Bryan was constantly In-

terrupted by cheers and applause as
he brought out the principal points In
his response. Kern delivered a short
address and then he and Bryan re-

tired to the capítol building, where
they held a public reception, and the
exercised were concluded.
Mr. Clayton said:

"Mr. Bryan: The national demo-
cratic convention that assembled at
Denver on July 7 was truly a repre-
sentative body of the people of the
United States. Harmony characterized
its deliberations and all of its conclu-
sions were reached with unanimity.
It stood for the conservation of gov-
ernment under a written constitution
and for the application of democratic
principles in public affairs to meet the
requirements of progressive American
civilization.

"Without the Intervention of a com-
pleted ballot you were nominated for
the office of president of the United
States. A committee, composed of the
permanent chairman and one delegate
from each state an,l territory, was ap-
pointed to inform you of your selec-
tion as the standard bearer of your
party in the pending campaign. There-
fore, in pursuance of the convention,
this committee here present, now
brings to you this message ftom a
United and aggressive democracy. iur
great party Is confident of the right-
eousness of Its cause, and relying upon
the support of the people, is deter-
mined to rescue the government of the
republic from the bends of the e- h-

spollers who have exploited it for the
benefit of favorites and to the Injury
of the masses of plain people.

"We know' that our party, platform
and candidate stand for the best inter-
est of all the people. We know that
success Is deserved. We believe that
our party and candidate, animated by
the wisest and most patriotic purposes,
will ac hieve victory 11 .November. On
no political issue is the platform a
straddle or evasion, and Its every dec-
laration squares with the principles of
old fashioned democracy. It Is essen-
tially a democratic Instrument, pre-
serving and applying the faith of the
fathers to existing conditions.

"It Is hardly worth while to say, sir.
that In the Judgment of your party
associates, and our countrymen gen-
erally, you, as .iur candidate, lit our
platform. And It Is equally gratifying
that there Is nothing In the platform
calling tor upology. There Is nothing
that you would avoid or run away
from. There is nothing omitted that
you need supply by giving your Indi-

vidual views. In these respects you
have a tremendous advantage of your
republican opponent. Standing on
such a platform, possessed of an abid-

ing conviction that our cause Is Just,

due to the blowing out of br
blocks. In the first. April IS
three men were killed and A N1In ie,l. and on August 2 of
year three men of the crew
Inch gun were killed and hpPwou tid
ed . All the accidents ogfepried off
Les Salines d'llyeres, where is sit -

uated the French artillery school.
The Couronnet is an old vessel, hav-

ing been laid down in 1X61. but new
boilers were Installed In 1R9S. Her
armanents consist of thirty-fou- r guns
of various slr.es nnd her complace nient
Is B22 men.

According to experts in gunnery the
accident was due to the decomposition
of "tí" powder to which the disaster
to the buttlcshlpp lena in 1907 was
attributed and In which more than
100 lives were lost. The men In the
turret at the time of the accident de-

clare, however, that the guns became
owing to the rapidity with

which they were being fired.
The shell had hardily been pushed

home when it exploded with tremen
dous force. Sheets of llame darted
backward from the gun and those
standing nearby - hurled to the
deck. BCVBTgl Of the men were terri-
bly mutilated. Two were permanent-
ly blinded and the limb; of others hud
to be umpututed immediately when
they arrived at the hospital. All the
occupants of the turret were injured.

TWO REPUBLICANS FOfi
GOVERNOR IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Aug. It. George
N. Tillman of Davidson county is the
gubernatorial nominee of that imrt of
the republican party !n
known as the- BvaOS faction. He was
nominated by aoc tarnation today at
the close- of the- second republican
slat,- convention held in Tennessee
this week. O real enthusiasm marked
the nomination of Mr minian ami the
adoption of a platform containing a
plank providing for itate-wld- e prohi-
bition of tin- liquor traffic through
the extension of what is known as the
"four mile law.'

Tin- nomination of Mr, Tillman
makes two republican candidates In

the ibid for governor of Tennessee,
Hon. T. M. Anbury Wright was nomi-

nated by the "home rule" faction at
Chattanooga last Wednesday.

Stafe--wid- prohibition Is the
te of the platform.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS
MEET SEPTEMBER 14

New York. Aug. 12. The republi-
can state convention to nominate a
cundldate for governor and a slat.-ticke- t

will be held at Saratoga,
14. BllhU Uoot will be tem-

porary chairman and Joseph II.
I'hotlte, fe.rillel ulllUfHlHliei to Ureal
Hrltttln. chairman of the convention- -

This was d, elded upon nt a meeting
of the republican state committee hele'i

at the republican club today. In
tin- chairmanship Mr. Choate

Is said to have- - Written liiairnian
vVeiTurr that he wanted it under-
stood that he- is an ardent supporter
of Governor Hughes.

suit against'union
PACIFIC FRAUDULENT

(Hull Scores IMniiillfTs In Action
Agtlnst HarrlHurh and QobM,

St. I.ollls, Aug. 12. (leorge CrOUrd,

K. H. Harrlman and other offieluls
of the fnlon Pacific Hallway company
were defendants in a suit In which the
United States court of appeals for the
district of St. l.ouls handed down a

decision today and gave the plaintiffs
a seven- - reprimand.

The action was the result of a con-

troversy over the ownership of $27,-299.0-

worth of bonds of the Union
Pacific railroad claimed by the admin-
istrators of the estate of Charles Dur-ke- e,

who died In Wisconsin In 1870.
The court chnrncterlxed the suit as a
fraud and stated In Its opinion that
the evidence showed that through the
action that the plaintiffs succeeded In

defrauding Durkee out of IM.ttt.

IDAHO TIMBER FIRE
REPORTED CONTROLLED

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 12. The tim
ber fire which has been threatening
Sand Point, Idaho, was under control
this morning with practically no dnm- -

nge to the town. Considerable stand
ing timber to the north and east of
Sand Point has been burned.

A special train was run from Spo-

kane lust night currying lire apparatus
and a crew from the local department
wlio by hard! work succeeded In cheek-
ing the flames.

OKLAHOMA REPUBLICANS
DENOUNCE COL. BRYAN

Oklahoma City. Oklo.. Aug. 12

Kndorslng the Chicago platform, the
republican nominees on tne national
ticket and President llooseviifs patf
des. Oklahoma republicans In conven-
tion he-r- today adopted a plan for
the stats campaign Of Mr. Hrynn's
slund In regard to the contributions
resolutions pussed say:

"We disapprove and condemn the
posh Ion of the democratic candidate
in his undignified and reputed per-

sonal requests of the public for cam-
paign contributions. The democratic-candidat-

having amassed an Immense
private fortune from the public while
ndvocating thr public Interests, he
now claims from thnt public that It

shall contribute further slid pay the
freight of his It may be
truthfully said of him, 'he has
strengthened nothing of a public na-

ture he has touched.'"
The platform favors the sale of state

schod lands, establishment of sepa-rut- e

schools for the races and trie
strh-- t enforcement of the prohibition
law. It denounces democratic extrava-
gance In state, affairs and condemns
the primary election law.

ACTIVITIES

TO HUM E

Til
After Conference With Man-

agers Candidate Decides to

Make No Campaign Speeches

Outside of Cincinnati,

EVERYTHING LOVELY

IN REPUBLICAN CAMP

National Standard Bearei De-

clines to Interfere in West
Virginia or New York State
Squabbles,

(By .Morning J.enrual MoecUl i Mlnl Wlrej

Hot Springs, Va.. Aug. 12. "Kvery-thln- g

was as harmonious as possible

and no one was laid ac ross my knee
and spanked."

This was Judge Taft's genial re-

mark today In concluding a detailed
account of his ull-da- y conference wilh
Prank H. Hitchcock, republican na-

tional chairman, and Arthur I. Vorys,
hln chief of staff.

Chairman Hitchcock announced af-

ter the iirst conference, which contin-
ued feer three hours, thul It could be
stated in a formal and official manner
that Mr. Taft would make no speeches
outside the city of Cincinnati during
the campaign, i in Ids way from Hot
Springs t,, Cincinnati the lust of the
month Mr. Taft will make a side trip
in Ohio, ihe arrangements for which
have- been completed, but the details
are withheld for the present.

No political speeches will he made
on tills trip. It was ulso officially
announced thai Mr. Taft would con- -'

In in tie policy he hud already adopt-
ed and tollotved of not mixing fn lo-

cal political contentions In any state
or of taking part In behrtlf of any can-
didate for nomination for a state of-

fice, 'liiis announcement is Intended
as mi answer first to the demand that
Mr. Tafl decide the merits of the con-
testants In the West Virginia split,
and, second, that he express a prefer- -
ence for or against Qovernor Hughes
in the New York slate gubernatorial
situation. Taking up the narrative- - of
the- day's work. Mr. Taft said:

"We went over the situation In ev-

ery stale II Is recognizee! that
a vigorous cumpalgn must be made.
Particular nttentlon was given to
Maine- and Vermont, not because of
any doubt as to the situation in Uose- -

states, but because the election is held
t lllie,-- uiiiii in iiiiee'i leiuii'it. viuvr-- ,1- -

'or Hughes, It was said, undoubtedly
would be one of the speakers In these
two states, In addition to bis accept
once of an Invitation to open the Ohio
campaign at Youngstown. September
5. Secre-tar- James Wilson of the de-

partment of agriculture has consented
to speak In Vermont and Maine, like-

wise has Secretary Straus of the de-

partment of commerce and labor ami
Itev. Dr. John Wesley, pastor of the
Metropolitan temple of New York.

"We went over and discussed," con-

tinued Mr Taft, "the distribution and
division of work of the various bu-

reaus of the national campaign organ-
ization nnd arrangements were made
for a conference here with Richard
V. Oulahan, In charge of the literary,,t - i i i e.i.
return trip from Chicago, where he Is
to go for the opening of the headquar-
ters In this city.

"We discussed and arranged the de-

tails of the campaign In Ohio. All
matters pertaining to the supply of
speakers by the national commlttecf
for Ohio ns well as the distribution
of literature and minor matters, will
he arranged directly between the na-

tional committee and State Chairman
Villi.,. o Questions of policy will be

discussed between the committee and
Arthur I Vorys.

"I shall take with me to Cincinnati
my present office force and shBll have
with me Mr. Vorys nnd Cus J. Ksrger,
who will have charge of publicity be-

sides Mr. Carpenter, my secretary,
and such additional assistants as may
be required."

Hetween the two conferences which
were held with Mr. Taft. Mr. Hitch-
cock, who arrived here this morning,
was closeted with Senators Rlklns snd
Scott and Mr. Swisher, nominee for
governor, all of West Virginia. Mr.
Hitchcock listened to the situation as
presented, but he gave no indication
of any action on his part except to
promise that should the matter of th
spilt ticket In that state be presented
In a proper way to the national com-

mittee that body, following long and
broad precedents, nsturslly would be
required to determine which of the
two factions was the regular repub-

lican ticket and state organisation.
Stale Senator Rlklns. after the con-

ference, said that a letter would be
addressed to the national committee.

e II, ,u In Mexico,
Mexico City. Aug 12. Three canes

of vellow fever along the Mexican
gulf coast were reported today, two
at Vera Crux and one at Merlda. There
were two deaths from the dlsesse at
Vera Crus.

hope to secure during the next four
years.

II" public an Challenge Accepted.
The distinguished statesman who

received the republican nomination for
president said, in his notification
speech: "The strength of the repub-
lican cause in the campaign at hand
Is the fact that we represent the poli-
cies essential to the reform of known
abuses, to the continuance of liberty
and true prosperity, and that we are
determined, as our platform unequivo-
cally declares, to maintain them und
carry them on."

In the name of the democratic
party, 1 accept the challenge, and
charge that the republican party Is
responsible for all the abuses which
now exist In the federal government,
and that it is Impotent to accomplish
the reforms which are Imperatively
needed. Further, I can not concur in
the statement thHt the republican
platform unequivocally declares for
the reforms that are necessary; on
the contrary, I affirm that it openly
and notoriously disappoints the hopes
and expectations of reformers, wheth-
er those reformers he republicans or
democrats. So far did the republican
convention fall short of its duty that
the republican candidate felt it neces-
sary to add to his platform in several
Important particulars, thus rebuking
the leaders of the party, upon whose

he must rely for the en-

actment of remedial legislation.
As I shall, in separate speeches, dis-

cuss the leading questions at issue. I

shall at this time confine myself to
the paramount question, and to the

purpose of our party, as
that purpose Is set forth hi the plat-
form.

Shall the People Hule?
Our platform dec lares that the over-

shadowing Issue which manifests It-- m

f In all the questions now under dis-
cussion, is "Shall the people rule?"
No mutter which way we turn; no
matter to what subject we address
ourselves, the same question confronts
us: Shull the people control their
own gove rnment, and use that govern-
ment for the protection Of their rights
and for the promotion of their wel-
fare'.' or shall the representative of
predatory wealth prey upon a defense-
less public, while the offender! secure
Immunity from subservient offieluls
whom they rulse to power by un-

scrupulous methods? This Is the Is-

sue raised by the "known abuses" to
wh'ch Mr. Taft Wrt rs.

President's Indictment kgatltafi the
Party.

in a ,n s'jege se"' to copss last
January. Ureslcfent lioosevett said:
"The attacks by these great corpora-
tions on the administration's actions
'.ave been given a wide circulation
throughout the country, in the news-
papers and Otherwise, by those writ-
ers and speakers who, consciously or
unconsciously, act as the representa-uve- :

Jf predatory Wealth of the
wealth i. ('cumulated on a giant scale
by all forms of iniquity, ranging from
the oppression of wage earners to un-

fair and unwholesome methods of
crushing OQt competition, and to de-

frauding the public' by stock-Jobbin- g

and the manipulation of securities.
Ce rtain Wealthy men of this stamp,
whose conduct should be abhorrent to
every man of ordinary decent con-

science, nnd who commit the hleteous
wrong of teaching our young men that
phenomenal business success must or-

dinarily be based on dishonosty, have,
during the lust few months, made it
apparent that they have banded togeth-
er to work for a reaction. Their en-

deavor Is to overthrow and discredit
all who honestly administer the law,
to prevent any ueldillonu! legislation
which would check and restrain them,
and to secure, if possible, a freedom
from all restraint which will permit
every unscrupulous wrong-doe- r to do
what he wishes unchecked, provided
he has e nough money." What an ar-

raignment of the predatory InteTests!
Is the president's Indictment true?

And, If true, against whom was the
indictment directed? Not against Un-

democratic party.
Mr. Tart F.ihíoiscm the Indictment.

Mr. Tuft says that these evils have-crep- t

In during the last ten years. He
declares that, during this time, some
"prominent and influential members
of the community, spurred by financial
success and in their hurry for (renter
wealth, became unmindful of the com-

mon rules of business honesty und
fidelity, and of the limitations Impos-

ed by law upon their actions;" and
that "the revelations of the breuches
of trusts, the disc leisures as to rebates
und discriminations by railroads, the
accumulating evidence of the viola-

tions of the nntl-trus- t luws, by a num-

ber of corporations, and the- over-issu- e

of stocks und bonds of interstate rail-

roads for the unlawful enriching of di-

rectors and for the purpose of coiicen-tratln- g

the control of the railroads un-

der one management." all these he
charges, "quickened the conscie nce of
the people and brought on a moral

I awakening." .

During all this time, I beg to re
mind you, republican ef(lclals presided
In the executive- - department, tilled the
cabinet, dominated the senate, con-

trolled tile house of representatives
and occupied most of the federal
Judgeships. Four years ago the re-

publican platform boastfully declared
that since 1X60 with the exception of
two years the republican party had
been In control of part or of all the
brunches of the federal government;
that for 'wo yeurs only was (he demo-
cratic party In a position to either en-

act or repeal a law. Having drawn
the salaries; having enjoyed the hon-
ors; having secured the prestige, let
the republican party accept the re
sponsibility!

It. publican Party ItcHponslbU.
Why were these "known abuses"

permitted to develop? Why have (he
not been corrected ? If existing laws

l ,.1,11,1111 el on Puge 2; Column I.)

STRANGE SIGHTS FOR

AMERICANS IN ANTIPODES

New. Zealand's Wonderland

Furnishes Surprises for Ad-

miral Sperry and Officers and
Men of Fleet,

(By Morning Journal (toec-la- l fnMd Wire.
Auckland. N. z., Aug. 12. wonder-

ful sights were witnessed by Hear Ad-

miral Sperry and the- contingent of of-

ficers of the American fleet who speht
cociav at ucuoruu ano adjacent places
In the Thermal district New Zea-
land's wonderland, It has been appro-
priately named as the guests of
Prime Minister Ward and a deroga-
tion of members of the- parliament.
Besides attending the ceremonies of
the opening of the- new government
und receiving a hearty welcome- - by a
great assemblace of Maori tribesmen,
an opportunity was afforded the Am-

ericans of visiting many of the strange
freaks of nature in the neighborhood

colored lake-- of hot, cold nnd tem-
perate water. The village of the
Maoris was also an attraction to many
of the officers, who keenly enjoyed
the sights they saw there-- . Even the
marby Cemetery where lie- the boeKics
of many of the EÜcjipo penas killed In
baffle- with the- savages was not for-

gotten and many of the Americans
made muliy respectful visits there.

After the ceremonie s of Inaugura-
tion the new bath had been complet-
ed the Maoris in large numbers, dress-
ed in their weird costumes greeted

The tribesmen, according to
ancient custom, Challenged the visitors
desiring to know whether they came
In peace or In gar. Having received
assurance that the mission was a
peace ful one, the air resounded with
thrills of the tribesmen and there was
a stamping of freltilcd t In war
dances and hakka dances.

The American greatly enjoyed the
strange scene ttjnl wiv charmed oy

vnV grace of the?
In a grace ful h Admiral Sperry

thanked the Maori vhlef for the wel-

come of the tribesmen and for the
they had afforded him and

his officers. The chief made a
reply In the course, of which

smiles to tin- faces of nearly
eve ry one who heard him by remark-Ing- :

"We sent our warriors to meet you
as you are all warriors sea faying
men. Had you been ordinary people
we would have sent the women first."

The Maoris pri se nted Adtnlrsl
Sperry and the American officers with
many priceless tribal heirlooms.

The- American Officers will
to Auckland tomorrow to attend a re-

ception in their honor in the evening
by W. A. Prlckett, the Ame rican con-

sul general.
The town Is still crowded with visi-

tors. Shore leave was granted again
today to several thousand of the en-

listed men who were- taken on short
excursions and entertained at the the-
aters. At the Savage club tonight
many of the officers who did not ac-

company Rear Admiral Sperry will be
entertulned.

The American supply ship Culgoa
will sail Saturday for Hrisbalne. ar-

riving the-r- the lftth. The Clmier
nnd the collier Ajax have bee-- sight-

ed. The- - hospital ship Rettlef has
here with four boilers leaking,

Repairs will be made by the fleet.

IMM If TO

IRK FOR

TICKET

FORMAL ENDORSMENT

OF BRYAN CANDIDACY

Nev York Machine Pleased

With Denver Platform,

Pldeges Its Support to Bryan

and Kern,

(Br Moraine Journal "imtIhI Imh Wlrs.
New York. Aug. Tammany hull

tonight, through Its executive commit-
tee, took action looking to active pros-

ecution of the- political organisation's
formal endorsement of the democrat-
ic national ticket. The resolutions
passed by the executive committee fol-

low:
"We congratulate the democrats of

the nation upon the strong, clear and
progressive platform adopted by the
nntional convention at Denver, which
should draw to Its sbpport all those
who believe this is a government of
law and not or men, and Is broad
enough for all citlsens of democratic
tendencies and belief to stand Span.

"We heartily endorse the work of

Nebraskan for Third Time Not-

ified of His Nomination for

President of- - the United

States,

COMMONER ACCEPTS

IN ELABORATE SPEECH

Declares Country's Only Hope
for Free Government Lies in

Triumph of Democracy at
Polls in November,

Illy Morning Journal Hoerlnl l.eioerci Wire.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug, 12. Under the

burning rays of an almost tropical
sun and in the presence of n vast as-

semblage which cheered him to the
echo, William J. Bryan today received
from Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama,
formal notification of his nomination
for the presidency of the United
states. Twice honored by the demo-
cratic party as Its standard bearer,
Mr. Bryan plahfTy exhibited the pleas-
ure It gave him to once again pro-
claim the principles tor which he
stood. HIn nomination for a third
time, he declared in bis speech of ac-

ceptance, could only be explained by
a substantial and undisputed growth
in the principles and policies for
which he, with a multitude of others
had contended. "As these principles
and policies." he said, "have given
whatever political strength 1 possess,
the action of the convention not only
renews my faith In them but strength-
ens my attachment to them."

The ovation accorded Mr. Hrynn as
he rode through the streets of Lln- -

on bis wj.iv to V" - t:'H0
where the exercises were held, Wftu

In character. It was the
homage of the citizens of the western
city of the plains toward a distinguish-
ed neighbor. Almost the entire re-

publican administration was repre-
sented, Governor George L. Sheldon
and many state officers lending their
presence both In the parade and on
the political platform. Before com-

ing to Lincoln front Falrview, Mr.
Bryan received over 1,500 visitors. To
one and nil he extended a cordial
greeting. His arrival shortly after II
o'clock at the Hotel Lincoln, where he
and J. W. Kern, the vice presidential
candidate, were the guests of honor nt
a luncheon to the committee on no-

tification, was the signal for an out-

burst of applause. He immediately
was surrounded by n great crowd und
was kept busy for some time shaking
hands.

Never before had Lincoln streets
and buildings had Mich n gay appear-
ance; never had the profusion of ban-

ners, streamers, bunting and photo
graphs flashed forth to dazzle the
eyes of the myriads of visitors. "O"
street was a riot of color, and around
the mutilated Taft banner a crowd of
curious visitors was clustered. With
the notoriety almost nation wld the
hanner was almost the tlrst print of
Interest visited. The route or the
parade carried Mr. Bryan directly un-

der the banner but no notice was tak-

en of the fact by him or his party.
The state house grounds were a

muss of- humanity and Mr. Hrynn's
appearance on the platform was

with vociferous cheers and
hand clapping. The ceremony of no-

tification was conducted on the north
front of the capítol building. The
balconies nd every window were
Jammed to overflowing. Not a single
incident occurred to mar the proceed-Ings- .

The police arrangements were
excellent Realizing that the force
was not sufficient to cope with the
ureat crowd the adjutant general of
the state ,at the request of Mayor
Frank Brown, ordered out Captain
Lnm's company of the Second Ne-

braska regiment and with their assist-
ance perfect order not only along the
line of march but on the capítol
grounds was maintained.

Before the notification and accept-
ance apecches were delivered. Norman
E. Mack, chairman of the democratic
national committee, who acted as pre-

siding officer, called upon J. W. Kern,
the vice presidential nominee, to make
a speech. Mr. Kern responded with
a few remarks In which he gave un-

stinted praise for the non-partis-

character of the exercises. The speech
of Mr. Bryan concluded the cere-

monies and he and Mr. Kern retired
to the capítol building, where they
held a public reception.

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Bryan en-

tertained the members of the notifi
cation committee at a dinner at their
home at Falrview, the party being
served by Mrs. ltuth Lcavltt and Miss

Oracc Bryan, daughters of the host
and hostess; Mrs. Spnr.gfer and Mm.
T. F. Allen, nlecp and slster-ln-la- re-

spectively of the democratic candi
date, and Mrs. Winger.

liong before the time set for the
. 11 monies this afternoon the capítol
rounds were packed with people. As

the democratic candidate emerged
from the capítol onto a platform a
mighty cheer went up from the mul-

titude, which continued several min

FIRST NAVAL VESSEL TO
VISIT SPAIN SINCE WAR

Couriinnn, Spain, Aug. 12. The
United .states school ship Itasca ar-

rived here- - today. This Is the first
vesse l of the- American government to
call nt Coucpnna sine,- the Spanish-America- n

war.
The crew eef the Itasca was give n a

splendid welcome 011 landing Ketes
and a regalia we-r- organized In their
honor.

4. ,

REPUBLICANS NAME FULL
STATE TICKET IN TEXAS

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 12. The repub-
licans eef Texas in state conve-ntio- to-

day named a full state ticket, promul-
gated a platform and announced that
they would make a sweeping und ac-

tive campaign of the- - state between
now and September Col, J. .1. simp-so- n

of Dallan, a confederate veteran,
.is nominated for governor. Charles

Ogden of san Antonio was nominated
for lieutenant governor and W. II.

United Slates attorney for the
northern district of , was iiomi-nate- d

for attorney general.
The- platform the national

platform and nominees, opposes
of bank deposits and de-

clares against state-wide- - prohibition
and against tin- - submission of a

aiiecudmcnt providing fer
estate prohibition to the voters at
large.

The platform calls for an exhaustiv e
Investigation Into the financial records
of the comptroller's department of the
sloe so long t by the democrats.

CUMMINS DEFINES

HIS ATTITUDE

Iowa Governor Will Decide Up-

on Allison's Successor A-

ccording to His Own Best

Judgment,

I Br Morola Journiil HiMela 1,á Win. I
Des Molne-s- , la.. Aug. 12. Governor

Cummins this evening issued a state-
ment upon the matter of the succes-
sion to the late I'nitee States Senator
William It. Allison, making clear his
attitude. He suld:

"The time has come when I may
with propriety put to rest some of the
rumors which are curre nt In the state..

"It has been stated that I wish a
conference of progressive republic litis
to consider the subject and to deter-
mine a policy to be pursued. I dr not
expect to bring any such conference
together. Senator Allison's de ath has
created certain questions of great Im-

portance of which I must decide, not
as a candidate for office but as gov-

ernor of the state
"I want to decide tlli-s- eiucstlons

Justly and wise ly and I want all the
help I can get whether from friend
or enemies. I have received many
le tters of adhice anil I hope to receive
many more. I have talked with many
persons., some who have- been friend-
ly and some who have- been unfriend-
ly and I expect to talk with many
more.

"I cordially Invite help In the solu-
tion of the problems before us whether
The matters to be decided have

but when ull is salel thai Is

to be snld. when the time to act, the
decision will be my own and I will
take the whole responsibility for It.
The matters to be decldeil have be-

come a part of my duty at governor
and In performing that duty my first
concern will be to promote the cause
of good government and the welfare
of all the people and my second con-
cern Is to servo us best I may the
party of which I am a member."

EXPl 0SI0N CLAIMS SIX
LIVES ON FRENCH WARSHIP

Toulon. Aug. 12. fix persons were
killed and eighteen Injured In a gun
explosion aboard the gunnery school
ship Couronnet today off I,e Salines
d'Hypres.

The nccldent occurred while a num
her of were receiving Instruc
tions in handling a 164 millimetre gun
the breach of which blew out.

Three of the wounded sre In a des-
perate condition.

This Is the third accident to occur
on board the Couronnet Within th

scabbard, and fight for the principle
of equal rights to all and special
privileges ta none. Your party has
emphatically refused to form any al-

liance with special Interests that en-

joy special privileges tinder republi-
can administration. You have always
refused to compromise with those who
prostitute the functions of govern-
ment for the lust of greed. It was
your lofty statesmanship, your unwav
ering fidelity, your Jefferson standard
of democracy that Induced the rep-

resentatives of millions of American
free men unaminoosly to choose you
as their candidate for the highest of-

fice In the world.
"It would be inappropriate for me

to detain this splendid audience thai
has met here today to listen to your
patriotic and eloquent words. There-
fore, I now hand you un authenticated
copy of the platform adopted by the
democratic convention at Denver, and
request the secretary to read the for-

mal letter of notification signed by

the committee."

FU-- TK.XT OF MR. BRYAN'S
SPEECH OF CFITANCK

Responding to Senator Clayton, Mr.
Bryan said:

Mr. Clayton and Gentlemen of the
Notification Committee: 1 can not ac-

cept the nomination which you offi-

cially tender, without first acknowl-
edging my deep indebtedness to the
democratic party for the extraordi-
nary honor which It has conferred
upon me. Having twice before been
a candidate for the presidency, in
campaigns which ended In defeat, a
third nomination, the result of the
free and voluntary act of the voters
of the party, can only be explained
by a substantial and undisputed
growth in the principles and policies
for which I, with u multitude of oth-

ers, have contended. As these princi-

ples and policies have given me what-
ever political strength I possess, the
action of the convention not only re-

news my faith In them, but strength-
ens my attachment to them.

A liiiilorm Is Binding.
I shall, In the near future, prepare

a more formal reply to your notifica-
tion, and, In that letter of acceptance,
will deul with the platform In detail.
It Is sufficient, at this time, to as-

sure you that I am In henrty uccord
with both the letter and the spirit of

the platform. I endorse It In whole

and In part, and shall, if elected, re-

gard its declarations as binding upon
me. And, I may add, a plutform Is

binding as to what It omits as well as
to what It contains. According to the
democratic Idea, the people think for
themselves and select officials to carry
out their wishes. The voters are the
sovereigns; the officials are the serv-

ants, employed for a fixed lime und at
a stated salary to do what the sover-

eigns want done, nnd to do It In the
way the sovereigns wnnt It done. Plat-

forms are entirely in harmony with
this democratic Idea. A platform an-

nounces the party's position on the
questions which are at Issue and an
official Is not nt liberty to use the au-

thority vested In him to urge per-

sonal views which have not been sub-

mitted to the voters for their ap-

proval. If one Is nominated upon u

platform which is not satisfactory to
him. he must. If candid, either decline
the nomination, or. In accepting It,

propose an amended platform In lieu
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XXDC)CxX)OOCOCXXXXXXXXXXXXment the popular branch of our fed- -

eral government helpless to obtain
either the consideration or enact

senate, but It was overwhelmingly re-

jected by the recent republican na-

tional convention, nnd the republican
candidate has sought to rescue his

COUNTIES INTHfiEE
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus, $100,000.00

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
THE JAFFAment of measures desired by a ma-

jority of its members."
This arraignment is fully Justified.

fur the publication, before election, of
all such contributions above a reason-
able minimum."

The democratic national committee
immediately proceeded to Interpret
and apply this plank, announcing that
no contributions would be received
from corporations, that no Individual
would be allowed to contribute more
than jlii.ee... und that all contribu-
tions above $101 would be made pub-
lic before the election those received

The reform republicans In the houseTHE ANDREWS

party from the disastrous results 01

this act by expressing himself. In a
qualified way. in favor of ascertaining
the value of the railroads.

Ovcr-bwu- e of stinks ami Itond-- .
Mr. Taft complains of the over-issu- e

of stocks and bonds of railroads, "for

of representatlvea. when In the mi-

nority in their own party are as help Grocery Co.
Good Things to Eat.COLUMN

less to obtain a hearing or to secure
a vote upon n measure as are the
democrats. In the recent session of

the present congress, there was a
considerable element In the republi

the unlawful enriching of directors LIVHKf AMU BOARDIHe BIABIill
111 111 Wee BU ver Aveaoe. TelepbOM 11. Albuquerque, Hawbefore October IS to be made publicand for the purpose of concentrating

on or before that day, those receivedthe control of the rallroadB under one
management." and the complaint Is afterward to be made public on the can party favorable to remedial legis

day when received, nnd no such con-
tributions to he accepted within thrci

founded Hut. with a president
point out the evil, and a republl- -to days of the election. Here Is a planan congress to correct it. w nnu

nothing done for the protection of the

lation; but a few leaders In control or

the organization. despotically sup-

pressed these members and thus
forced a real majority In the house
to submit to a well organized minor-
ity. The republican national con-

vention Instead of rebuking this at-

tack upon popular government, eu

which Is complete and effective.
I'opubir Flection of SenutorSpublic. Why .' My honorable oppon

ent has. by his confession, relieved me Nxt to the corrupt use of money,

the present method of electing Unitedof the necessity of furnishing proof;
admits the condition and he can States senators Is most responsible for

the obstruction of reforms. For onenot avoid the logical conclusion mat
must be drawn from the admission
Then- Is no doubt whatever that n

logized congress and nominated as
the republican candidate for vice
president one of the men who shared
In the responsibility for the coercion

Are You Building

a Home?
IF SO

hundred years after the adoption of the

UNION, CHAVES AND

VALENCIA INSTRUCTED

Torrance County Sends Its De-

legates to Santa Fe With the

Privilege of Voting as Party

Interests Demand,

Of the f'iur pounty conventions held
by the pepubltaUM in New Mexico
yesterday thr l.cted delegates to
Knnta K Instructed for W H.

Tlo- - fourth, Torrance county,
aloe ted a delegatloa with Instructions
to vote fur the man who Is must like
Iv to carry New Mexico for tin- purty

constitution, the demand for the pop
irge majority of the voten of the re

For

Your

Picnic

Lunches

publican party recognize the deplor of the house. Our party demands
that "the house of representatives
shall again become a deliberativeable situation which Mr. I aft d.

it In r election of senators, while finding
Increased expression, did not become
a dominant sentiment. A constitu-
tional amendment had from time to
time been suggested and the matter
had been more or less discussed In
a few of the slates, but the movement

arribes; they recognize that the masses
hav- had but little Influence upon leg-

islation or upon the administration of
the government, and they are begin
ning to understand the cause. For a SELECT YOUR OWN

HARDWARE

body, controlled by a majority of the
people's representatives, and not by
th,- speaker," nnd is pledged to adopt
"such rules and regulaf.ons to gov-

ern the house of representatives as
will enable n majority of its members
to direct its deliberations and con-

trol legislation."
Shall the people rule?" They can

. L. ,.nlrnl ill,- -

generation, the republican party has
Irawn Its campaign funds from the
beiieliclaries of special legislation

rlvllcges have been pledged andCtews Ooontj Inathrta,
Tlii Chaves counts republican

Mtton held here today elects
COB- -

1 lt granted in return for money con
tributed I" debauch elections. What HOI IIO SO unless Wiejr n.

house of representatives, and throughInstructedami
Am

Fe
H.

muí ta
for Y

an be expected when official author
. . s In
to vol

ity la turned over to the representa- -

Count fur nilrcw. ves of those who first furnish the
in ws of war and then reimburseVl o. i.i

their representatives in the house,
give expression to their purposes and
their desires. The republican party
is committed to the methods now in

vogue in the house of representatives;
the democratic party is pledged to

M lesna Re from Los Lu- -Telt phon themselves out of tile DOCKOU ot the
nns yesterday report the usual har-

monious n publican convention for Va-

lencia county and I delegation In- -

i I layers'.'

Pasting In Wlbb rnesn Necessary.
So long as the republican party re

We have all grades and the
best is not too good for

your house.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE US

WAGNER HDW. CO
CENTRAL AND FOURTH

such a revision of the rules as will

had not reached a point where It man-Iteste- d

Itself through congressional ac-

tion. In the fifty-secon- d congress,
however, u resolution was reported
from a house committee proposing the
necessary constitutional amendment,
and this resolution passed the house
of representatives by a vote which was
practically unánltnoua. ft the fifty-t,hir- d

congress a similar resolution was
reported to and adopted by the house
of representatives. Both th tlfty- -

second and tifty-th- ii d congresses were
democratic. The republicans gained
Control of the house as a result of the
election Of 1X4 and In the fifty-fourt- h

oongréSs the proposition died in com-

mittee, As linn- went on, however,
the sentiment grew gmong the people,
until It forced a republican congress
to follow the example set by the dem-

ocrats, and then another republican
congress act. il favorably. State after
BtatS has (indorsed this reform, until
nearly two-thir- of the states have
recorded themselves In its favor. The
United States senate, however, im-

pudently and arrogantly obstruct! the
nassag of the resolution, notwlth- -

etrn. t.d to vole for the nomination or

V II Andrewa. mains III power. II IS powerless to IB

Kern rate Itself. It cannot attack
wrong-doin- g In high places withoutTorrance Delegate Ciilitstructed.

Batánela, X. M Auk. 12 The T llsgracing many of Its prominent

bring the popular branch of the fed-

eral government Into harmony with

the Ideas of those who framed our
constitution and founded our govern-
ment.
Other Issues Will be Discussed Later.

Shall the people rule'.'" I repeat;
is declared by our platform to be the
overshadowing Question, and as the
campaign progresses, i take occasion

members, and It, therefore, uses opiranee count v republlean convention
nes lnsteud of the surgeon's knife itswan held here today and sent the fol

lowing di legates to the Sania Ft n malefactors construe each republican

we have
the best
and
largest
assortment
in the
city. . . .

You
will be
thankful
after
your trip
if you
call at our
store before
going on
your outing
and see
what we
have for
you. . . .

viiiilon with liistiiictlons to vote for ictory as an endorsement of their
omluct and threaten the party with

the candidate for delegate moat likely
to carry n Mexico for the republi lefeat If tin y are Interfered with. Not to discuss this iiiiestlon as It mani
can nartv: Celestino Ortiz, of ES- - fests itself in other Issues; for wheth-

er we consider the tariff question, the
until that party pusses through a n

rind of fasting In the wilderness will
the reoublicim leaders learn to studytancla; K H. Daviee, of Wlllard; Per

feci o of Palma: William trust question, the railroad question,
the banking question, the labor quesubllc questions from the standpoint

McCoe, or Mountainalr, mid Franclaci tsnritns the Fact that the olers of

With Ample Meana and (j'nHurpa.sfled Facilities.

The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Depositor Every Proper and Solicits Now Ac-
counts. Capital, $150,000.00. Officers and Directors: Solomon l.uua, Free.
Idcnt; V. S. Strlckler. Vice President and Cnshler; W. J. Johnson, Asalst-on- t

Cashier; W llllnni Mcintosh. corge Arum, J. C. Baldridge, A. M. Black-wel- l,

O. K. Cromwell.

d the masses. Just as with individZamora, of Manantío. The convention tion, the question of imperialism, tne
development of our waterways, oruáis, "the cares of this world and thewas harmonious.

lecettfulneei of riches choke the any other of the numerous problems
truth,'' so in politics, when party lead

Biih Morphine Fiends. which press for solution, we shall
find that tin- real question Involved

the United states, by an overwhelming
majority, demand it. And this re-

fusal Is the more significant when It

Is remembered that a number of sen-

utors owe their election to great cor-

porate interests. Three democratic
national platforms the platforms of

ers serve far away from home and are
are made by nil soolhlnK syrup nnd
baby medicines that Contain opium t In constant contact with the in each is, whether tin- government

voters, continued party success lillmts shall remain I mere business asset ofand narcotics. Meilcc's Ha by Kllxlr
their eves to the needs of the people

contain no Injurious or narcotic PRESCRIPTIONS?mil makes them deaf to the cry of
favor seeking corporations or lie an
Instrument In the hands of the peo-nl- e

for tin- advancement of the com- -drugs of unv kind. A sure and saf
Ii tresscure for disordered stomachs, bowels

mi fretfuineaai splendid for loathing PuhliciM as to aiupai:;ii Contribu nmn weal.
Democratic WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANYlHBanted oC'n- -Paity HasInfant Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly Co. tions.

An effort has been made to secure 117 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE. TElEPHONb. 7saUilence.
If the voters are satisfied with tin

liiun, i!i(i4 ami i !i ti 8 specifically can
for a change In the constitution which
will put the election of senators In

the hands of the voters, und the prop-

osition has been endorsed by a num-

ber of the smaller parties, but no re-

publican national convention has been
willing to champion the cnuse of the
people on this subject. The subject
was Ignored by the republican nation-
al convention In 100; It was Ignored
In 1904, nnd the proposition was ex- -

NEWS BROKEN TO legislation requiring publicity as to
record of the republican party andampalgn contributions and expendiWILLIAM J. BRYAN The Jaffa Grocery Co.with its management of public at

tures: but tip- republican leaders, even :xxxxcooo(xcxxxxxxxfairs cannot reasonably ask for a

change In administration; if. howin the face of an indignant public, re- -
it Million, ii from Page I: column .)

Good Thing to Rat.

Mail Orders Filled Bams Day ae

Itaoetved.
ever, the voters feel that the peopl

ore sufll' ient. why have they not beet as a whole, have too little influencei, Ileitis- repudiated In UOX, for the re
convention, j In shaping the pollutes of the govcent republican national

ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
Enstuhlislied IHHt. U. p. Hall, Proprietor.

Iron and Hrase Castings, Ore, Coal nd Lumber Cara, Pulleys, Oratee,
Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns and Iron Fronta for Bulldlnge.

Repairs on Mining and Milling Machinery our Specialty.
Foundry East Side of lUilroad Track, Albiiqnerquo, Now Mnzloo

enforced 7 All of the executive ma
chinery of the federal government i cXSoCf30000O00CXXXXXXXXXXX
In the hands of the republican part)

ernment; if thevMem,hat great, com-

binations of capital have encroached
upon the rights of the masses, and

by a vote of sec to 114, rejected the
fiinnk endorsing the popular election
of senators and this was done in theAre new law necessary? Why hat

they not been enacted? With i ri
OCXXlOCXXXXxJOOCXTaft,

vot- -
employed the instrumentalities of
government to secure an unfair share

convention which nominated Mr
few deleeatcs fmm his own stafpublican president to recommend, win

I have such confidence in tin1 Intel-
ligence as will tío- patriotism of
the people, that i can not doubt their
reiiiliness to accept the- reasonable re-

forms which our party proposes,
rather than permit the continued

a republican aenate and house to currj Of the total wealth produced, then W-

allace u right to expect a verdict OOOOOOOOOOtout his recommendations, why d

the republican ...iiiilidal. plead fo

.'uscd to consent to a law which would
ompcl honesty in elections. Win n

the matter win brought up In the re- -

ent republican national convention,
'he plank Vus repudiated by n vote

f süii to 91. Here, too. Mr. Taft has
been driven to apologise for his con-
tention and to declare himself in fa---

of a publicity law ; and yet, If you
till read what he says upon this sub-lei-- t,

you will find that his promise
ails far short ot the require menta of
he sltuatlun. Me says:

"If i am elected president, l shall
irgc up n COOgreaa, with every hope

I suco i, that a law be passed
t ie tiling, in a federal office,

if a stut. ment of tin contrlbutloni re- -
elv.-- I committees and candidates

.n electl- ns for members of congress.
kgd in i leg other elections as are oi

11 w ithin the control of con- -

Ing for the (dank.
Persona Inclination Vol Sufficient.

In Ills notification speech, the re
publican candidate, speaking of th
election of senators by the peopb
says: "Personally. I am inclined to fa

further time In which lo do wh
aniiust the republic in party and In

favor of the democratic, party; for
jour party has risked defeat aye, suf-Ifer-

defeat In its effort to arouse

growth of exist Iiir abuses to hurry I

the country on 10 remedies more rail- -ahould have been done lonK iiit '.' fat
Mr. Taft promise to be in ire trenuou
In Ho- - pros' c. ilion of wrong-doe- r lite, the conscience of the public and tovor it. hut It Is hardly a iarly

SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Moulding, rtc.
DEALERS IN LUMBER, LATH AND BRINOLES.

WHOLESALE GLASS,
Under the Vluduct. Albuquerque, N. M.

than the pri ent executive? Can h bring about that very awakening tu
which Mr. Taft has referred.

tlon." What Is necessary to make this
a party question? When the denmerat- -nk for a larger majority in tin- aen

ate than his party now has:' I tot I convention endorses B proposition ctiiiy tnose are wormy to ne en- -

he need moie republicana in the hous
of renreeentatlve or a speaker will
more union lie.- authority?

Wit) No Tariff Reform?
The president's lose friends hav

by a unanimous vote, and the repub- - trusted with leadership In a great
llcan convention rejects the propost- - cause who are willing to die for It,

tlon by a vote of seven to one, does and the democratic 'party has prov-I- t
not become an Isstv between the jell Its worthiness by Its refusal to

parties'' Mr. Taft cannot remove the parchas victory by delivering the
question from the arena of politics by j people Into the hands of those who
expressing I personal Inclination to- - have despoiled them. In this contest
ward the democratic proposition. For, between democracy on the one side
several years he has been connected land plutocracy on the other, the
with the administration. What baa he democratic party has taken Its posl- -

leal and more drastic.
Our Party's Itlcnl.

The platform of our party close
with a brief statement of the party's
Ideal. It favors "such an ndmiiiis- -

tratlon of the government ns win in-

sure, us far as human wisdom can,
that each oitlgen shall draw from so-

ciety I reward cotnmensurute with
his contribution to the welfare of so-

ciety.'
Qovernment if good In propor-

tion as they asfcure to each member
of society, so far as government! cm,
a return commensurate with Individ-
ual merit.

The Divine Law of Howards.
There Is a Divine law of rewards.

When the Creator gave us the earth.

been prtmilsiiiK for several years tlui
? A If '0 FRENCH FEMALEbe would attack the liiliiultles of th

Éiblllttes of this high office, to con-
secrate whatever ability I have to
the one purpose of making this, in
fact, a. government In Which the peo-
ple rule a government which will do

tariff. We have had intimation tha PILLS.
Mr. Taft was restive under the d

grana,
I shal no embaí rass him by asking

lilm up i what he bases his hope of
it is certainly not on any an

outage tnl In- - has received from
leaders. H Is sufficient to

ay tha. If his hopes were realized
if, In snlte of the adverse action of
ni con eatieO, be should succeed In
lecurtng the enactment of the van

A SlVI, I i 1.1, BKUIV fer
EVtr (MOWN TO FAIL Hitol Sure! Sw lr S.ll.manda of the highly protected Indii"

itlR Iiurwi'e4 or Montv IUIuimIhI. 8jiever said or done to nrmg tins oues-mo- n on tnc side 01 equal rignis, anutrie. And v-- the Influence of th
manufacturers, who have for twent)

i -i - r o: III - ...1 pal.l T.ir
lirn I. llli (.I,. I iw.. Uiur druMlrt dim mu

have the in ud jour orlri lo lootlon before the public" What enthu-
siasm has he shown In the reforma-
tion of the senate? What Influence

five years contributed lo the reput UNITtU MEDICAL CO., mo 74, UNOACTCfl. P.
Invites the opposition of those who
use politics to secure privileges and
governmental favoritism. Quag ing
the progress of the nation not by the

justice lo all, and offer to every one
the highest possible stimulus to great
and persistent effort, by assuring to
each the enjoyment of his just share
of the proceeds of his toll, no matter
In what part of the vineyard he s,

or to what occupation, profes-
sion or ending he devotes himself.

llcan campaign fund, and who in ar
mid he ex. rt In behalf of a reformturn have frunicu the tariff schedules Sold In Albuquerque by J. H. O'Rlelly.

Which his party has openly and noto- - happiness of wealth or reflne-- nt ofhas been sufficient 10 prevent tarlfl
reform As the present campaign i rlously con. binned In Its convention,

and to which he s attached only by aproached. both the president and M

belated expression of personal InclinaTaft declared In favor of tariff revls AlbuquerquePorch swings, gl.üu.
I'lunlug Mill.tion TIon, but set the date of revision afti

aw whi h he favors, it would give but
partial lief. He has read the demo-ratl- c

j tforin. not only his language,
ut hi?- - evident alarm. Indicates that

ie has read It carefully. He even
aad bel re him the action of the ilein- -
iM raiic national committee in inter-
preting slid applying that platform,
and yet he fulls to say that In- - favors
'in pul : leu i ion of the contributions
before I ha election. Of course, It sat-
isfies a natural curiosity to find out

the election Hut the pressure brmigfii

An advertisement In tl.e Claa- -
airied Col ii inns of Hie Morning
Journal will probably rent e
those vacant rooms within the
net i twenty. four hours.

a few, but "by the prosperity and ad-

vancement of the nverage man," the
democratic party charges the republi-
can party with being the promoter of
present abuses, the opponent Of nec-
essary remedirá and the only bul-

wark of private monopoly. The
democratic party affirms that In this
campaign It Is tin- only party, hav-
ing u prospect of success, which

The Gateway to Other Reforms.
"jSiiall the people rule'."' Kv.ry

remedial measure of a national char
to bear by the proti ted interests ha
been great enough to prevent any ut
tempt at tariff reform before the el acter must run the gauntlet or the

senate. The president may personallylion: and the reduction promised at
ter the election Is so hedged Sbou

F. W. DANNENFEIiSER, THE
POPULAR BAHBEH, HAS TAKEN
CHARGE OF THE TESS1EH SHOP.
FRED HAVINtJ TAKEN A POST
GRADUATE COURSE IN THE ART
CAN NOW SATISFY THE MOST
FASTIDIOUS.

how an election has been purchased. stands for Justice in government andwith iiuallfylng phrases, that no oil

with Its fruitful soil, the sunshine
with Its warmth, and the rains with
their moisture. Re proclajthed, as
Clearly as if His voice had thundered
from the clouds, MOo work, and ac-

cording to your Industry and your In-

telligence, so shall be your reward."
Only where might has overthrown,
cunning undermined or government
suspended this law, has a different
law prevailed To conform the gov-
ernment to this law ought to he the
ambition of the statesman; nnd no
party can have a higher mission than
lo make it n reality wherever govern-
ments can legitimately opernte.

.lust Ice lu All.
Recognising that I um Indebted for

my nomination to tin- - rank and tile
nt our party, a ml that my election
must come, If it comes at nil, from
the unpurchased and un purchasable
suffrages of the American people, I
promise, if entrusted with the respon- -

yen when the knowledge comes too
ate to be of service, hut why should

W. L. Trimble & Co.
Livery, i ced and Sale Stables. First- -
hiss Turnouts at reasonable rateo.

Telephone S- - N. Second St.

Incline Inward a reform; the house
may consent lo It: but as long as the
senate obstruct! the reform, the peo-

ple must watt. The president may
heed a popular demand; the house
may yield to public opinion; but ns
long as the senate Is delimit, the rule
of the people Is defeated. The demo

:hc pe pie be kept In darkness until
he election Is past'.' Why should the
ocklng of the dnor be delayed until

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY
THING DAINTY IN THE GROCERY
UNE YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND IT
AT F. (J Pit ATT & CO., 214 SOUTH
SECOND.

th. horse is lolie?
cratic platform very property ne- -

icribes the popular e étlon of sen
n raccthai Public ffair

An ejection Is a public affair The
people, exercising the right to select Try a Morning Journal Want!

Journal Want Ads Get Results
ators as "the gab-wa- to other nation-
al reforms." Shnll we open the gate,
or shall we allow the exploiting In

Window frames, $1.75. Albuquerque
.'liming Mill.their officials and lo decide Upon the

Try a Morning Journal W?ntl

can estimate with accuracy the sum
total of tariff reform to be expíete,
in ;ixe of republican success. If th'
pant run In- - taken ns a guide, the re-

publican party will be so obligated
by campaign contributions from tin
betielieinrh s of protection, as to mak
that party powerleaa lo bring to th
country any material relief from tin
pi- i ni tariff burdens

Win Nil AMI --TrlM i:i n

A few years ago the república!
leaders In the house of representative?
vere coerced by public opinion mi
the support of an uutl-trux- t law which
had th- - endorsement of the president
but the senate refused to consider the
measure, and since that time no effort
has be. n made by the dominant part)
to secure remedial legislation upoi
this subject.

Win Mm Railroad I ghdalloii
For ten years the Interstate com-nierc- e

commission hits been asking fni

lor equity ln the division or tne
fruits of Industry.
Dejnocratlo Party Detoift' of Hon-

est Wealth.
We may expect those who have

committed larceny by law und pur-

chased immunity with their political
Influence, to attempt to ralee fulse
Issues, and to employ "the livery of
Heaven" to conceal their evil pur-
poses, but they can no longer deceive.
The democratic party Is not the en-

emy of nny legitimate Industry and
the steadfust protector of that wealth
which represents a service to society
The democratic party does not seek
to annihilate all corporations; it sim-

ply asserts that us the government
creates corporations. It must retain
the power to regulate and to control
them, nnd that It should not permit
any corporation to convert Itself Into
a monopoly . Surely we should have
the of till legitimate cor-

porations in our effort to protect
business and Industry from the odium
which lawless combinations of capi-

tal will, If unchecked, cast upon
tln-m- . Only by the separation of the
good from the bad enn the good be
made secure.

Not Hut Reformation.
The democratic party seeks not

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

policies to be pursued, proceed to their
several polling places on election day
and register their will. What excuse
can be given for secrecy ns to the In-

fluences at work? If a man, pecuni-
arily Interested In "concentrating the
control of the ruilmads In one man-
agement." subscribes a large sum to
aid In carrying the election, why
dumb! his part In the campaign be
concealed until he has put the offi-

cials under obligation to him? If a
trust magnate contributes tllio.nao to
elect political friends to office, with II

view to preventing hostile legislation,
why should that fact be concealed un-

til his friends are securely sealed. In
their official Hialtions?

Tills Is not a new question; It Is n
question which has been agitated
a uuestlon which the republican lead-
er fully understand a question

terests to bar the way by the control
of this branch of th" federal legisla-

tor! '.' Through I democratic victory,
ami through a democratic victory only,
can the people secure the popular
election of senators. Tin- smaller par-

ties nre unable to secure this reform;
the republican party, under Its pns-en- t

leadership, Is resolutely opposed
to It. the democratic party standi for
It and has boldly demanded It. If I
am elected to the presidency, th.me
who are elected upon the ticket with
me Will be. like myself, pledged to tills
reform, and I shall convene congress
In extraordinary session Immediately
after inauguration, and sik, among)
other things, for the fulfillment or this
platform pledge.

House Holes lesMili,.
The third Instrumentality em-

ployed to defeal the win of the peo-
ple u found In the rules of the house

ii enlargi irn nl ot Its powers, that It

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORYmight prevent rebatea and discrimina
lions, but a republican senate nnd a

republican house of representatives
were unmoved by Ita entreaties. In DEPOSITORY A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD CO.
laOQ the republican national conven
tlon waa urged to endorse the demand

which the republbnn candidate has REPORT OF CONDITION MAY 14. 1901.for railway legislation, but Its ptatrrm
waa alien t on the subject Kven In

1904, the convention gave no pledge
to remedy thee abuses. When the

resident finally asked for legislation.

studied, and yet he refuses to declare
himself In favor uf tin legislation ab-
solutely necessary, namely, legislation
requiring publication before the

of representatives. our platform revolution, but' reformation, nnd I

points out that "the house of repre-- 1 need hardly remind the student of
eentetlvea was designed by the fath-- i history that cures are mildest when

UAMUTHOS.

loans mid Discounts . . . $1,635,118.67 capita, $ 200,000.00era of Ho- n million, to be theMi draw hi Inspiration from thre.
democratic national platforms and he

..tMA more cordial support fr-n-

in net him. I'ariv Promises PllhllHt).
HOW can the people hope to rule. If

they are not able to learn until nfter

89,8Jb. Surplus and Pronta 62,591 .91
308,000.00 Circulation 200,000.00
929,433.69 miu 2,499,796.67

Hnnrtl, and real estate

(iovcmiuciit Bonds

Cash on hand and In banks ..
demócrata than from the rrpubll

applied nt once: thnt remedies In-

crease in severity ns their application
Is poKtpnned. Hlood poisoning may
be toiped by the loss of a finger to-

day; It may cost an arm tomorrow or
n life the next dny. So poison In the
body politic cant)ot be removed too
soon, for the evils produced by it In- -

popui.it branch of our government,
responsive to the public will," and
adds:

'The house of representatives, ns
controlled In recent years by the re-

publican p. irly, has censed to he a
deliberative and legislative body, re

,. Tha republicans In the senate the election what the predatory Inter
amenditatlkaemtatr defeated several eet arc doing? The democratic party

Lafollettcn.ent. offered by Henator meet the issue honetly snd cour-ageoual- y.

It aaya: 1,237,433.69fash P0MMMii nd anpported by the democrats
.mendmenta embodying legislation time. That

need to be
sponsive to the will of a muJorUy of crenae with the lapse of
the members, but has come Under the there are abuses which. .t.. ti the Interstate commerce

tota i $2,962,388.51 total $2,962,38t.SI..emission One of theaa nmeod

"We pledge me democratic parly
to the enactment of a law prohibiting
any corporation from contributing to
a campaign fund, and any individual
(rom contributing an amount above a
reasonable maximum, and providing

Mnta authorised the ascertainment of
absolute domination of the speaker, remedied, even the republican candl-wh- o

has entire control nf Its delibera date admits, thnt his party I unable
lion and powers of legislation. ato remedy them, has been fully dnm-"W- e

have observad with amase- - Jonatrated during the lust ten years..u atoo of railroads. This amend
... ...... not only defeated by the
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MM LEAGUE

BUL
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

GO TO BELEN, NEW MEXICO
The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico. Located on the Belen Cut-O- ff of the A. T. & S. F. Railway

BELEN 18 THIRTY-ON- E MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, Ni.W MEXICO. ON TUB MAIN LIVE OF THE SAM A EE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AND WEST FROM CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY AND GALVESTON

TO sN FRANCISCO AM) OLD MEXICO.

THE BELEN TOWNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN TOWNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STREETS.

Helen, New Mexico, Ilea In tbe valley or the IU Grande. It has fine shade trees and a hcautirul lake. School Houses, Churches, a Commercial Club. Mercantile Store of all clauses. Patent Holler 31111s, a Winery, tlio

cu- Hotel Befen, with all modern improvements: restaurants. Brick Yard, two Lumber Yards, etc, etc, etc.

BELEN l& THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS, MAIL AND

FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN, EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.

The Sailta Fc Hallway Company has hero the largest terminal yards on Its system from Chicago to California which with on elegant Harvey Eating House, a commodious depot, mall and express office; roundhouse
for eighteen stalls; tracks to accommodate 1,084 cars. The lots offered for sale adjoin the depot grounds and Harvey Eating House; streets graded, sidewalks laid out; shade treets, etc.

THE PRICES OF LOTS A HE LOW; TERMS EASY. OXE-TIIIH- CASH: BALANCE O.N VOTE AND MORTGAGE FROM ONE TO TWO YEARS AT 8 PER CENT INTEREST; TITLE PERFECT, WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN

WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER INFORMATIONS

National League.
Won. Uigt. P".

Pittsburg 61 S9 .610
New York 5! 40 .58
Chicago 58 42 .580
Philadelphia S3 44 .546
Cincinnati 51 58 .495
Boston 46 56 .457
Brooklyn 38 6o .3;
St. Loui 33 66 .333

American League.
Won. laist PC

Detroit 2 39 .611
St. Louis 61 4- -' .592
I'levclund 38 45 .563
Chicago 58 45 .563
Boston 49 5 4 .176
Philadelphia. 47 ' 53 .470
Washington 3S 61 .390
Now York 33 68 .325

VM. M. Bl Itt.l I!. Secretary.THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANYJOHN BECKER, President.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tiptrinussiont-r- is lixing up

E IS PHYSICIANS AND SI tUJEONK.BALDWIN CAS
Western

Won.
Omaha 65

Houx City 63
Lincoln 58
1 liver 36

I'ueblo 17

Des Moine 38

PC
.60S
.573
.332
.500
.439
.3 49

Lout
42
47
51
56
60
71

ship Meet to Australian waters. The
various speakers dwelt upon tin close
friendship which united tlreat Britain
and the United States, and one of the
members remarked that the visit of
the American battleshipps assured the
control of the Pacific for all time to
the white rate.

K. L. HCST
Physician and S"rs?on

Rooms 6 and I, N. T. Armljii build-
ing, Albuquerque. X. M.THROWN Oil

much to say concerning the valtn- of
this climate in the treatment Of tuber-
culosis, and will also make some
forcible comment! upon the criminal
lack of candor on the part of many
eastern physicians.

Judge EM ward A, Mann lias return-
ed from a short visit through some
of the northern counties. He la still
pleased with tl utlook. and from all
the evidence has ample reason to be.

Misa Krida Kckman. deputy clerk
of the sixth district court, has return1

d from Lincoln, where she spent hat
vacation.

City Scavenger
Company

HAVE I S HEMOVE Vol H
GARBAGE.

Clean your lot. cess-po- and
closet. One call per week, 4 5c
per month: two calls per week.
75c per month.

PHONE 540
Room 4 Grant Bldg.

DllS. BHADRACH & TULL
Practice Limited

Eve, Ear, Nose and Thront
Oculist and Aurtst for Santa Fe Const

Lines. Office State National Hank
Billdlng. Hours: 9 to 12 a. in.: 1:30
to 5 p. m.

OF I

about town this Week,
Dr. Hackhey math- a business trip

to Kngle and the Elephant Untie dam
Monda) .

Le Hoy Foster has brought his wife
and little child from Lincoln, Neb.,
and will live in the Finan house.

Hugh Williams and family left for
t'lovis Monday, where they will reside
in the future.

Lyle Barkwdl, a braUenian on No.
34, captured a live liuwk .Monday
night by hitting It with a stone while
his train was slowly tolling up the
Gramma hill, near Rincón. He has
hired Mr, Watson to mount the hlrij.

Guy Lewis and family left Monday
morning for a two months' visit with
relatives and friends in West Virginia
and Wisconsin.

BRAKEMAN HITo HAWK

FROM MOVING TRAIN

I nusual Exhibition o, rim- .Mail,
man hip OH the Horny Toad Hlvi-gJO- ll

cs Note- - Iboiri Pc pic 01

Sun Man ial.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

RKWktVtl Now York I.
NVw York. Auk- - Brooklyn licat

New York today. 3 to 1.
, It. H. 15.

Brooklyn ool 20 100 i 6

Srw York ....000 000 001 1 9 2

Hulteries: Uucker and Mitrch:
Crandall. Malarky and Hrcsnahan.

HOMEOPATHS.

dks. BRONSOM HHONsuN
Homeopathic

Pliynlclan and Surgcniix
Over Win's Drug Store. Phones: Of-

fice CH8: residence, 10e. Albuquer-
que, x. Mí

MAN FROM EFFETE EAST

BITTEN BY A RATTLER

Prompt and Energetic Treatment
Alone Saves Life or Prospector In

the .Mountains Northeast id' TAOS,

Magistrate Decides Evidence

Fails to Show That Employe

of Evening Sún is Guilty of

Larceny,

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning
Justice Of the Peace V. W. MeClcl-la- n

announced bis derision in the case
of the Evening Sun against Tilomas

from
hands

A. H. Baca, county assessor
Socorro, was In town shaking
with his many friends Tuesday

Mr. Stanton s building a
i P. Paulson
DENVER and El PASO

DENTISTS.

IpSSlsl ( Murnlns Journal. 1

San Marcial, V. M.. Aug. 12. Dick
McQuilb n. who was taken to Mineral
Wells, Texas, last week suffering wltn
a severe case of Blight's disease. Is

said tO be great improved already.
George flowdeii. who has been in

Texas for some time on a vacation
and incidentally looking after his
land interests there, returned Mon-

day George says the crops are fine
in Texas.

David Haca, the hustling road com- -

Hew

house on Main street.

Kwi llrciiU at Philadelphia.
I'hiladelphia. Aug. 12. Boston

broke even with Philadelphia In a
douhle-headc- r today.

Klrst game 11. II. E.
Boston 000 000 021 3 7 I

I'hiladelphia. .001 "00 1101 2 7 2

Haltcrhs: Ferguson and tlrnham:
Foxefl ahd Dooin. ,

gamo II. H. B.
Hnstoll 000 002 000 2 6 3

Philade lphia. . .200 210 O0 5 10

Batteries: Lindaman and Dowcr-ma-

and Dooin,

Un. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon

Rorms Harnett build Ins I'lmn
744. Apnointments made by mail.

CHAS. A. LLLF.it
Dentist.

Room 14 N. T. Ai mijo llldg.
Phones 86 and 1985. Albuquerque,

New Mexico.
Engagements Made by Mali

Granulated sore Eye) cured.
"For twenty years I suffered from

Iq bad case of granulated sore eyes,
.says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.

!"In February, 1 H 0 H a gentleman ask-

ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I

bought one box and used about two-thir-

of It and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by all druggists.

Manufacturer of
HANK. OFFICE, STOHE

and
HAH FIXTURES.

SODA EOlNIAINS, METAL
FURNITURE, etc.

Send for Catalogue.

Special ( iirrrNimialfiitT Mornlnii Journal.
Tan.-- . N. ST., A uk. 9. J.

Morrison, who recently came to New
Mexico from the state of New York,
was bitten by a rattlesnake while
prospecting In the mountains north-
east of Taos. Sunday. He wns ut once
hurried to Tans in search of a, phy-

sician and by the time he secured
medical atti ntton his leg was swollen
to twice Its normal size. He is now
reported out of danger.

Morrison was sitting on a ro
when the rattler without yearning
sprung from under the edge of the
rock and burléd Its fangs In his leg.

ciiieaso :t: Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Aug. 12 Brown as In-

vincible today anil Chicago won from
Pittsburg by 3 to 0.

Score It. H K.

Pittsburg 000 000 000 0 4 2

Chicago 020 010 000 3 S 0

Batidles: Leever. Willlunis and
I'ln ipps; Brown and Kllng.

C E. K ELSE Y

I utlst

Office; Whiting BtdgH OVi v
Agent for HninsUcU-Hulkc-Co- l-

lendcr Company
BILLIARD and FOOL TABLES,

BOWLING ALIJAS and
SUPPLIES.

Drug Store Albuquerque, N. M

BáldWln, a former employe, charged
w ith UtrCl ny, stating that the case wa- -

dismissed because there was no evl-- l
donee to indicate that the charge was!
well founded Mr llaldwin ami his i

attorney. Frank Moore, then made a

proposition to put ui a bond In tic
amount claimed by the Sun, to be paid
over if the Sun would institute a ivil
suit for the amount and win it; tin
Sun to put up a similar bond.

was not accepted.
Tbe question at issue between Man-

ager Hendricks, of the paper, and Mr
1'nldwln was whether he was to re-

ceive :i(l pe r Cent Of the ads secured by
himself or 80 per cent of all ads In!
the paper Baldwin alleges In mail
Ü verbal agreement with Hendí s lfT
the latter basis before witnesses.
Hendricks denying this allegation.

The court was of tl pinion that It.!

was clearly proven there was no in- -

tent to defraud on the part of Hald- -

win and that therefore the charge of
larceny was not sustained.

Parliament Welcome-- . I'leet.
Melbourne. Aug. 12. Moth hOUSei

of the Victorian parliament toda)
voted unanimously resolutions email-- !
ally welcoming the. American bul tie- -

DIARRHOEA
There Is no need of anyone suf-
fering long with this disease, for
to effect a Quick cure It Is only
necessary to lake a few doses of

Chamberlain's ColicM-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy

In fact, in most cases one dOSC UI

sufficient. It never fails and can
be rebed upon in the most se-

wn- and dangerous cases. It Is
equally valuable for children
and Is the means of saving the
lives of many Children each yeur

In the world' history no medi-

cine has oyer nut with greater
success.
Price 25c. Large Size 50c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tSSAVKRK

Iff. J ENKS
Assaysr.

' Mining anil Áetallurglcal Ehgllteeí
I 603 West Fruit avrnue. Postofflcs
i 73. OI- lit otflre of F. H K' ill,

111 South Third street.

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father had for years been trou-

bled with diarrhoea, nnd tried every
m;,if. pfe'siKe to effect .1 cure',' wit l-

imit avuil." writes John H. Zlrkle of
Phillppl, W. Va. "He saw Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy advertised in the Phillppl Re-

publican and decided to try it. The
result is one bottle cured him and he

ST. VINCENT'S

ACADEMY
Boarding and Day School

For Young Ladies
and Misses.

In charge of Sisters of

Charity. For particulars,
address Sister Superior,
Sixth and New York Ave.,

Albuquerque, New Mex- -

ATTORNEYS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

let eland 1: Philadelphia 3.

Cleveland. Aug. 12. Cleveland de-

feated Philadelphia 4 to 3 In a twelve-Innin- g

game today. I'hiladelphia had
a new llne-n- p owing to the absence of
Mavis. J. Collins and Selireek and
Coombs, who were sent to Boston to
lane part In the Cy Young benefit
sume.
Cleveland . 100 002 000 001 4 1 4

I'hiladel'a . 000 003 000 0003 6 I

Batteries: I.iebliul'dO and Hcmls;
Dygert. Vlckers und Powers.

CIVIL EN.ilXEEIts.
has not suffered with the disease for
eighteen months. Hefore taking this

JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney at Law

Collections Made. New State National
Bank Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M.

R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Ijiw

remedy he was a constant sufferer. He
It. now sound and well, and although

PITT ROSS
I 'omit Surveyor.

Attorney before t S. Land Dep
Land Scrip for sale. il

engineering. Gold avenue, oppo- -l a
Morning Journal office.

sixty years old, can do as much work
us a young man." Sold by all Office In First National Hank building

Albuquerque, N. M.

HafflSa999LVHH T,,,r . jHBBBBBHai thk w'onmm , HHHMHHHH "I.
Thin Marie Stands for

SPECIALSPECIAL THE ECONOMIST

WESTERN USAGUE.

Omaha. I: Lincoln. 2.

Omaha, Aug. 12. Good luck In

hunching hits won today's game for
"imaha. .

Score H. H. B.

Omaha 100 011 0l 4 9 1

Lincoln 100 000 1002 7 l

Batteries Sanders und (landing:
Momio and Ziuran.

Pueblo. : Bes Moines, 4.

Pueblo, Aug. 12. Pueblo won
again from Des .Vlolnes today by
bunching hits off Domar.

Score R. U

lie. Moines ,. 202 000 0004 I 1

I'm bio 310 000 20a 6 13 3

Batteries Iiumnr and Welgarf,
Honska, Calgano and MftSW.

This Mark Stands for

I
INFANT CAPS

a limited quantity of In-

fants' lace and embroidery
trim d lawn caps, worth
up to $t.3r.. Choice

NECK acsuiNOs.
Cool looking, stylish

Neck Bushings, with col-

ored edge, 6 yards to box.
all colors. Worth Cue.
Spec al, per box,

ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY COODS ftOUSE,

KY GOODS, mWOIKUt &&B WOMiíN'S KEAY-TO-WIBA- R GARMKNT CXGLUSIVKLI.

PHONE ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. MAIL ORDERS FTLLE FROMPTLY. 25c35c Mdse. of ltrrtMttse, of Integrity.

II
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!Denser, 3: Slnnx City.

Denver, Aug. 1 2. Jackson's pltch-lu- g

was too much for Htoux City to-

day and Denver won.
Score R I' B

Deiutév 000 003 oo 3 6

Sioux City . ..000 000 0000 3 3

Batteries Jackson and Zalusky:
Freeman. Starr and Henry.

The first of the dailv sales at THE ECONOMIST has passed and the results have even exceeded expecta ions. The week has been a mighty busy one and as prom-ise- d

each Zv has see some extiaordinary bargain displayed in our show windows. As stated then we are fully determined that summer merchandise must move and the

at THE ECONOMIST. We are already receiving results W)m our eastern buyers and if the goods now arriving are but

sSle of what
shall

is
see

to Sme the seasol Approaching shall set an epoch for beautiful and bewildering styles. Each day heralds the arrival of the newest and the latest

to make stiH deeper cuts on all summer merchandise, to make the room necessary for the new arrivals. During the coming week we will place on
i us on

daily sáleos hown by r spacious show windows Wash Suits, Wash Skirts, Wash Materials of all descriptions, Paraso s, S.Iks, etc. In fact, every class of merchandise

pertaining to the season's wear, at prices lower than the very lowest.

AMEBIC AN ASSOCIATION.
At Milwaukee MI'waukeo. 0; Col-

umbus. 2.

At St. Paul St. Paul, 12: Indian-
apolis. K.

At MinneapolisMinneapolis, 3:
Louisville, 5.

At Kansas t'ity first game) Kan-

sas City, 3; Toledo. 4. Second game
Kansas City, 7; Toledo, f. OUR BETTER WAISTS

REDUCED
ONE-HAL- F

DOCTOR WILL TELL

IERRE HAUTE
Watch Our

Show Windows

EXTRA SPECIAL
in Infants' Wear

Sl'l-X'IAI- . KALI: of the largest and most cotttt'lStt' assortment
of Infants' Wear ever shown In the city. Bvorjf Oarmeh! Is

high class from machine to elaborate hand made, and the
prices are without question the lowest ever quoted. We will not at-

tempt to describe the boauty of workmanship of the daintiness of
materials, but you will be repHd by a visit to this se, lion to see for
yourstlf our entire stock of Infants' Wear has been divided ItltO

lots for your easy choosing an 1 they have been listed at practically
half th lr former' prices. Uing and short coat, long and short dress,
sacqltes and kimonas, and in fa t. everything that pertains to Infants'
Wear. We ask for, comparison of prices.
bot l go at :'9c. LMi 2 go at 30c t.ot 3 go at iiio
Lot 4 go ut 9c. Lot 5 go at X9e. Lot go at $1.19
l.ot 7 go at $1.39. Lot 8 go at $I T!. Lot 9 go at $I.9S
l.ot 10 go at $2.25 Lot 11 go at $2.7', Lot 12 go at $3 .5

tit hi
ÉÉ Li ' -

I3
Fnstern Phvsician Much Im-- ii

All or our better Lingerie Waists,
now selling at $2,50, IS.bO. $5.00,

Ii. ,o and $S.50 are placed on sale
regardless at Just about ONE-HAL- F

their price. This Is an
opportunity to secure an

exclusive style for the price of an
ordinary waist. Beautiful and ex-

quisitely made Waists. About
HALF Jj,RICK.

pressed With Benefits of the

Wonderful New Mexico Ol-

íate as Found in Alamogordo. Thursday Special
LAWNS DIMITIES TISSUES

An immense and well selected assortment of dotted Swiss,

Swiss Applique, dotted Batiste. Egyptian and Embroidered

novelties, PoudeSoies, Lucerne tissues, etc. Summer

materials that sold up to I5c. Extra Spcial. 1 1c the yard.

CLEARANCE of CHIFFON VEILS
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Values. UHc.

A dainty medley of fhimmar Fluffine. C'hlfton Vslla In all the
light alluring shades, ss well as Henslhle dark ones. Some are dotted
some embroidered, orne show the tiny edge-ruffl- that frame the
fece round In coquetry.. What an alluring i! That very
stvle you thought you couldn't afford Jl few woks back I tWf likely
here now to hs had at a bargain If you don't delay.

Linen Collars
A luí - lot of Boys' Linen Collars,
all styles and sises. Special So each

Sikm1I rriNiHr.JB Horsing J...iroii

Alainogordo, N. M.. Aug. II.-M- í. j

Herbert Hilggs. HCComMiilerl by his

two youtiB daughters, Helen uild Mar-RMr- it

and their young lady com pan-- 1

li n. Miss Pounds, has returned to hi-t- j

Pome In Trrre Haute, Ind.. leuvlng!
Mis. Hrlggs at tile Fraternal 'lt;
anniitorlum. Although uafaftttnai

I'llggs came perilously 'tea.--
,

ItPiT too long to try this climate
he Is slowly Improving Mr. Hi Ikk

U seereUry of-th-e bosrd or public
wo Its il Terr.. Haute, and he declared
thai immediately upon hl return1

i ... lie would i' to Indianapolis 'and
nti rvlea Hr, .1. .N Ho-.n- pre lib ,il i

i ' tip- Ih'tlfW-- i stale bí Itl d Oi In 'II ''

In that Interview Mr. Bflggs. will have

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS
--JJ

Itl CCU NO MIST
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urDEATH -iL FOR RENT Rooms.
FÓK BENT a nice room wltn mod-

ern conveniences. Inquire (08 W.
Sliver, or nhone 1136. tfPersonal Knowledgi

Persona! knowledge contests of FOB BENT Room at 422 North 6th
No sica.

FOR RENT Two good rooma tor
light housekeeping. 111. Call 404

North Second.

this competitive age and when cf ample character it places its

possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup

of Ftgs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with $he approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it k a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of milKoru of the Well Informed of the

is the winning factor in the culminating

personal knowledge and from actual use that
which no extravagant or unreasonable claims

Senna, are well L,wn to physicians

the world to be the best we have
name of Syrup of Figs and

more fully descriptive of the remedy,

world, who know of their own
and Lest of family laxatives, for

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world

wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained horn

and the Well Informed ot
adopted the more elaborate

Elixir of Senna as
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

wheiher you call for Syrup of r lgs
or by the full name Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

HELP WANTED Male
WANTED High graoe men to fill of

flee, mercantile and technical posl
t Ions In the southwest. Southwestern
Husinesa Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
257. tf

HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Ladies to call and see

our new stock of millinery at
nrli'px. Crane Mllllnerv and

Dressmaking rariors, uenirai ana
r um sireei. uauiea luinum uu i

dressmaking parlors. Phone 944. Ap-

prentices wanted. tf
WANTED A cook In private raml-l- y.

Inquire at No. 119 South
ter street. tf
WANTED A cook. Wages $30.00.

1123 Tijeras Road. tf

WANTED Positions
WANTED Experienced stenogrnpner

and bookkeeper desires position;
ten years general office work; famil-
iar with all branches including cred-

its; be&t of references. Write or wire.
Want position by September 1st or
sooner. J. D. Corley, care Western
Newspaper Union, Oklahoma City,;
Oklahoma. si

WANTED Salesmen,
SALESMEN AND AGENTS $ $50.00

per week and over can be made
selling New Campaign Novelties from
now until election. Sells to Stores,
County Fair.", Picnic' and Private
Families. Complete line of samples,
charges prepaid for 60c. Order today.
Chicago Novelty Co., 60 Wabash ave.,
Chicago.

JWANTElarder
SANITORUIM, Rosedale Place, locat-

ed on Locknart ranch, near Indian
.school. Under management of grad-
uate nurses. Rates reasonable. Miss-
es Moorman and Bartlett, phone 1175.

WANTED Boarders by the day at
4 12 South Broadway. Ladles pre-

ferred tf
WANTED Boarders at Trimble's

Bnnch, mouth of Tijeras Canon.
Mrs. C. E. Bonsall

WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Pipes to repair, Joe Rlch-t- f

ards' Cigar Store.

WANTED.

WANTED -- To buy men's second-
hand clothes of all kinds In good

shape. Highest prices' paid In cash.
Send postal. We will call. H. Frank,
121 North Third Rtreet, phono 882.

SODA FOUNTAINS
We have several bargain to offer In
both new and second hand soda foun-
tains for immediate, shipment. Easy
monthly payments. Write or phone
for our attractive proposition. The
Qroaman OOmoahy, Dallas. Texas.

POOL & BILLIARD TABLES

Foil SADE--Antl-tr- pool and bil-

liard tables, supplies and bar fix-

tures. Sold on easy payments;, dial-
ogues free. Charles Passow & Sons,
P. O. Rox 1084, Dallas, Texas.

PERSONAL

Ilt NACAMlli.l will be back at his
office from Europe September

i908

EXCELLENT ROOM AND

BOARD.

$4.00 Per Week and Up.

MRS. M. E. N0RRIS,

110 East Coal Avenue.

L. E. Folds
REAL ESTATE and RENT-IN- G

AGENT.
209 W. (.old inc. Phone 800.

Sin ono TO M
ON REAL ROTATE.

FOR SALE
Marquette Ave. New

modern brick, $3,200.00
Forrester Ave. New bún-

galo, fü.gfiO.OO. Easy terms.
South Edith modern

brick, $2,6.r0.00. Easy terms.
South Walter New frame,

$1,600.00.
I OK KENT.

2, 3, i, 6, S, and 8 room houses,
Some nice furnished rooms and
furnished houses.

Simpler - Clark
Shoe Co.

NEXT TO POSTUFITCK.

soli; AGENTO

Do you know
,,f any btttar
ahoe? Do you
know of uny
other shoe as
good'.'. Tke
the shoe all
ipart, get right
.lown Into the
nuko of It;

every
tectlon of It
m I n ir t e 1 y.

What will you
Hnd? A shoe

built upon honor and sold ul an hou- -

st price.
Our new gftKM Tor men and mu- -

en mid I'liililrrn o up Hue.

SEE 118 FOR SHOES.

Journal Want Ads Get Results! j

VALLEY

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE

OF AUTOMOBILE PAR1Y

Mine Superintendent and Girl

Reach Safety Bately Alive1

After Five Days Spent on

Burning Desert,

IBr Morning Jmirnal NnerUI Ud Wire I

BkldSoo, Cal., auk If. Atbtr a

terrible ride of live days across the
burning desert and through the fur-- j

nuce like he.it of Death Valley,!
Harold liraley. assistant supei intend- -

cnt of the Skiddoo Mining company,
and Miss Lottl, Davis, postmistress at
this camp, reached her barely alhre.
Hraly was takiliK I he company's au-- j
Inmohllf through and pit ked up Miss
Davis on the way. Tin y entered
Death Valley over the deeert by way
of Mojavc. and expected to nath
their destination in eight to ten
hours

Owing to the rough road, the tna- -

t hine broke down repeatedly and un-- 1

d'-- a blazing hot sun, Hrnly worked
for boare repairing it.

The couple reached Gaidn datlort
after forty hour traveling and re- -

pairing ami were utterly exhausted,
hut after a short rest started "Ul
again. Ten ml!cn north of Hallar.it
the ear broke down again and Hraly
and Miss Davis decided to walk to
Ms stage station at Wild Rose.

Bandy 'able to drag themselves j

along under the blazing sun. Brat)
tinally eo(lapsed at f o'clock In the
evening and was unable to go on.
Miss Davis staggered on covering j

four miles in eight hours ami reached
the stage station at i o'clock In the
morning. . party wis quickly sen I

out and In might in Hraly ami tip
couple were brought hire last night
In a Wagon. Hraly lost forty pounds
In the five days, but will recover.

BERNALILLO FIESTA

PROVES SUCCESS

Solemn Religious Ceremonies

and General Celebration Mark

Observance of the Day of San

Lorenzo In Old Town,

(SM-ta- l Crretpnndrnr Mornlna Journal!
Bernalillo. N. M Aug Thi

celebration of the annual Fiesta ol
San Lorenzo, or Saint ltun nee. held
in Bemallllo yesterday was In every
way a success, bringing in larca nam

s of visitors from adjoining town-Th- e

ceTemorrlCM in honor of Iterna
l'-- i patron salnl began with vesper

at .',:3n Kuii'lay afternoon and procos
sioii by the .San Lorcnso society ol

Bernalillo The officers of the mas-wer- e

as follows: Father Bartman
K.nta Ke cathedral, celebrant; Fath-- r

Moog, of Ban Miguel, deacon.
Father Albert of the Franciscan or-

der. I'ena Blanca, Father
Splinters, pastor of the local Church
of our Lad) of Dolores, master of

letnonles Peters' mass in I) a

snug by a mixed choir, conducted by
(he Slst' rs of Lnretto convent. C M

Ijouglillti. formerly a chorister of
Bantu Fe, assisted the choir.

The sports and other amusement"
proved mom xi Itlng and InterestliiK
MM) the halh s In the evening were all
we attended on the day of the fiesta

The Párelas Red, of Albuquerque.
, Tossed hats with the Madrid team
here yesterday morning, the Reds win

A Woman's BackB
Has many aches and paint caused be
weaknesses and (ailing. or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness ara frequent
headache, dizziness. Imaginary spec Us or
dark spots floating before the ayes, gnaw-
ing eenaaUoo la stomach, dragging or
bearing down la lower abdominal or elvlc
region, dlaagreeahle drains from pelvic
organs, faint pells with general weak neta.

If any considerable number of the above

Smptomt are present there la no remedy
quicker relief or a more per--

naaeni ence than Dr. Pierce's ravorlt
PrekssMbaN It bat a record of over forty

r of cufVe It 11 the moat potent
i avigora UflaUmJr and rurcMihtnlJuuisr.
ylnejk yawn to medfeah iclence. tT made
oflhe glyceric extraen ornai ve medici
nal roots fonnd In our forest and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. Its Ingredients ara
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-

tested under nath as correct.
Every Ingredient entering Into 'Fa-

vorito Prescription ' has the written en-

dorsement of tbe moat eminent medical
riten of all the several school of pra-

cticamuro valuable than any amount of
non-pro- f eastonal testimonial though the
latter ara not lacking, having been eon
tributad voluntarily hy grateful patient
In numbers to eiceed tbe endorsements
given to any other medicina extant lor
the care of woman's Ilia.

Yon cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substituto
for this wall proven remedy or known
coMroarnoa, aven though the dealer may
make a little mora profit thereby. Frmr
Interest In regaining health I paramount
to any selfish Interest of his and It la an
Intuit ta your Intelligence for him to try
to palas off upon you a substitute. You
know what yon want and It la his bual-gag- a

to supply tbe article called for.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet are the

anginal - Little Liver Pills' first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,
geaca Imitated but never equated. Little

na take a

Personal Property Loam

Money to Loan
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, ORGANS,
Horses, Wagons and other Chattels;
also on Salaries and Warehouse Re-
ceipts, as low as $10.00 and as high as
$160.00. Loans are qutekly made and
strictly private Tima: One month to
one year given. Goods to remain In
your possession. Our rates are rea-
sonable. Call and. see 09 before bor-
rowing. Steamship tickets to and
from all parts of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

Rooms I snd 4, Grant Bidg.
PRIVATE OFFICES

OPEN EVENINGS
SOtM West Central Anaar

STORAGE.

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at

reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Security Warehouse 4k Improvement
Co. Offices, Rooms and 4, Grant
Block, Third Ureet and Central Ave.

n i :
J t

TRY

TO MAKE IT

CASH

ON

THESE SMALL

ADS.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous.

Foil SALE Good, gentle horse, dou-
ble harness, express wagon. 621 W.

Silver.
FOR SALE Rooming house fur

nishings (can rent house). Porter- -
field Co. 216 West Gold.

FOR SALE All kinds of house hold
furniture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,

west end of viaduct. . tí
FOR SALE Household goods of

every description at 200 S. Broad
way.

FOR SALE A brand new protecto
ría ph of the kind recently repre

sented here In the city. Taken from
tho agent In exchange for services,
With the intention of selling It. Will
be sold much under price. Call at
the Journal office.

FOR SALE A heavy Gould force
pump, with cylinder , handle and

pulleys for power. Used very little.
A Visalia, California, Steel fork
stock saddle and bridle. Good as new.
P. O. Box 173, or 09 West Fruit
avenue, city.

FOR SALE- - -- Poland china pigs. John
Mann. a25

FOR SALE A 2 Bain farm wagon
in first ClagC condition. Also Con

cord team harness. Inquire Harwood
Boys school, North Fourth st. if

FOR SALE Lndles' ticket to Dem- -
Ing. Address J. E. M., care Journal.

FOR SALE Gooil saddle and driving
horse. Apply 502 S. Third st. alt

FOR SALE Family horse, can be
seen at Patterson's livery stable,

313 West Silver ave. al 7

FOR SALE Northern runabOttl W

tine shape at about half cost. Will
demonstrate automobile. Address
Uox 397, Santa Fe, N. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Road Tax Nmv Dne.

The law requires every able bodied
man, between the ages of twenty-on- e

and sixty years, to annually pay a
road tax of three dollar or, In lieu
of such sum, to lab.ir on the public
road three days. Sec. Í, Cahpter 63,
Acts of the 37th Legislative Assembly.

The supervisor of Road District No.
3, comprising Precincts Nos. 12 and
26. which precincts Include the City
of Albuquerque, accepts the office
without compensation and Is devoting
time and energy to the discharge of
the duties of the office to the end
that proper use be made of the road
fund and that we havo good roads.
The character of roads to be built
and the line of work are determined
by the Good Roads Association.

Mr. 8. M. Porterfield is authorised
to receive payment of the road tax
and for the convenience of (he publl?
wlf) make calls when he can do so ot
payment can be made at Porterfield
and Co., 216 West Gold avenue. Th"
law will be strictly enforced.

W. U. OILLEN WATER,
Supervisor.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, IJ. S.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
AuKtist 4th, 'Hiv

Notice is hereby Riven that Feder-
ico otero, of llernallllo county, who.
on DM, 17th. 1906. made Homestead
Application, No. 10406 (0609) for lot
12, Section 20, Township II N.. Range
6 E., N.' M. P. Meridian, has filed no-

tice of Intention to uiHkc Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land a hove described, before 17.

8. Court Commissioner, at Albuquer-
que. N. M.. on tho 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1908.

Clalmnnt BMMg as witnesses: Juan
Otero, of Albuquerque, N. M.; Celso
Garcia, of Albuquerque, N. M Juan
Gutierres, of Alhuipierque, N. M.;
Manuel Rnel, of Albuquerque, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

FINK ANGORA GOATS.

I have 7,000 registered and high-grad- e

Angora Bucks, Doaa and Kids
for aale. Prices reasonable. Will ael)
any number to suit the buyer. These
goats ara good heavy ahearera and
will near critical Inspection. Coma
and see them or write what yon want

M. R. MoCRORT, M D
Ban Marcial. M M.

fortunate

it is the first

are made,

W

r

9

NEW YORK.N.Y

It Is unconstitutional. Our church by
the action of the recent general eon

insists that congressional
doubt as t, the constitutionality ol
such legislation be resolved in the in-

terests of the people and the public
morals and thai the general confer
ene, unanimously adopt the report of

Itlovcrnor Hnnlcy's special committee
appointed to wait upon Sneaker Can-eo- n

Which closed With the following
words: "We submit to our people and
all good CitibMa the wisdom of elect- -

rng men as Members of congrdaa who
believe in Its validity anil who arc
willing to enact it."

At h ast me member of the house
Jin liciary committee has been defeat-- I
ed for the nomination on his record
on this question and we believe that
the time has come when our people
who want to help secure this legisla-- 1

Hon must silpirtirt for congress Candfi- -'

dales who will not on!y vote for this
measure. If they gel a chance but Will

themselves support for speaker a man
who will allow it to be voted upon and
that its passage Ih Improbable until
Christian voters recognize the sltua-- I

tlon and cost their ballots accord-
ingly."

LEGAL NOTICES.

Territory of New Mexico, County of
BtmallllO, In th probate court.
In re estate of Francisco Arniljo y

Otero and estate of Margarita Men- -

"V Annljo.
1 " whom it may eon, rn:
Notice is hereby given that we,

Jesusa Arniljo and lliginio ( 'have,,
administrators ot the esi.m of
cisco Aimijo y uieio anu
trators du bonis non ,i the of
Margarita Ifontoyh dc Arniljo, did on
the 10th day of August, A. D. Ia08,
file our final account In said (states
with the Probata Court of Bernalillo
county. New Mexico, and that the
said Court did, on the 1 1th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1008, make an order dl-r- e,

ting notice thereof to be given by
publication and fixed the first Mon-

day, being the 7th day' of September,
A. D. 190X, as the duy for the hearing
Of objections to such dual account
and the settlement thereof.

First publication, August 13, 190S.

Jesusa abmi.hi
BIOINIO CHAVE,
Administrators as aforesaid.

lieinze

SWEET and
SOUR

PICKLES
IN BULK
JUST IN

T.N.Linville
Ma W. Central. Phone MS

FOB RENT Furnished rooms at
115 West Huning avenue. tf

'ni: BENT Nicely furnished rooms,
private family, no children, close in.

Modern conveniences. 6.

fOH REfif Three modern furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.

607 South Edith.
TWO FIXE ROOMS for rent: mod-

ern. 608 W. Stiver, Phone 1136.

FOB BENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. No sicknessj

or children. 310 South Walter.

FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR SALE Two cottages, corner of

Third and Mountain Road. $2.000.
FOR SALÉ 5 room modern frame

residence, full size lot, cement
walks, $150.00 cash and $30.00 11

month will buy this. Why pay rent?
Elder, 9 Armijo Building. al3
FOR SALE One of the finest 6 room

modern up to date residences in tho
city, In Al location. $1800.00 will
buy equity. Older, 9 Armijo Building.
FOR SALE A snap for quick sale.

$1500.00 will buy a 5 room and
bath modern frame cottage close In.
About $750.00 will handle this. Ad-

dress Owner, P. O. Box 153. tf
Fo RSALE Fine lot on SouthWal- -

tcr for $325. Easy terms. Porter-fiel- d

Co. 216 West Gold.
FOR" SA LE One of the best ranc h es

In the country, near In, lots of
fruit. Porteifleld Co, 216 West Gold.
FOR SÁ"LI3Ñew (suburban) store

and dwelling. Price $1,500. Por-
teifleld Co. 216 West Gold.
FO R SALE 160 acre ranch. Too
under ditch at Dayton, N. M. $1,200
55 acre ranch under ditch, 14
acres In alfalfa, and 1,000 fruit trees.
$5.500. One story brick building, 4

rooms In central part of town, $2,200.
3 room frame house, lot 156x142 with
good well, good location, $1,700.

WISE & SON,
201 E. Central.

FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT Furnished" house, five

rooms and bath. 306 W. Coal. a20

FOR RENT Six room brick house.
modern. Close In. Inquire K. R.

LBooth tf
FOR RENT and bath flats,

and six rooms and bath; houses
new and modern, with hot water heat
and gas ranges in kitchens'. Apply to
A. W. Anson, 815 North 4th St.
FOB RENT New three room cot-

tage, furnished for housekeeping.
1022 South Walter street. tf
FOR RENT 2. 3, 4 and

houses, furnished or unfurnished.
W. V. Futrelle. 500 S. Seecond. tf
FOR RENT Four room house; wat-

er paid. 1018 N. Second; $13.60.
FOR RENT Five and seven room

modern cottages, close In. Paul
Tcutsch, 3 And 4, Grand Building, tf
FOR SALE New 4 room brick

(modern). Easy terms. S. Edith St.
Porterfield Co. 216 West Gold.
FOR RENT Good 4, 5, and 6 room

houses'. Porterfield Co. 21? West
Gold.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good
mountain wagon at Morgan's, 203

E. Central. J7
FO R SALE OR TRADE A good

sound saddle pony. H. R. Litton,
Morning Journul.

FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT New rooming house of

27 rooms, located on First street.
Will be completed about August 16.
Mrs. William Hart, corner Hill and
Tijeras. al 3

FOR RE.-ÍT- For hall purposes, In the
new Futrelle building, West End

Viaduct, rooms 60 and 68.

LOST
LOST Front of votina; place on

North Second street, gentleman's
gold Hunting case watch; finder re-

turn to 209 North Second St. and re-
ceive reward.
LOST Pair of gold rimmed glasses'

return to Journal Office for re-

ward.

FOUND
Ft rl Jersey heifer. Inquire 1406

W. Rnrna.

Bargains in Real Estate
$26004 room brick cottage, wash

house, corner lot, cement walk
on both sides; close In.

$1600 4 room frame cottage,
nicely finished, and two room
tdofce, cement finish; 60 ft. lot,
8. Broadway.

$3000 6 room brick cottage, mod-
ern, extra nice; clone In.

$1900 4 room frame cottage mod-
ern, W. Lead ave. Easy terma.

$2300 frame with bath;
good outbuildings; lot 75 by
142; lawn, 16; shade treea; 4th
ward.

$2500 New 4 room frame oot-tag- e,

mod. o. beautifully fin-
ished, concrete foundation, cel-
lar, good outbuildings; Highlands

$2100 New 4 room brick cottage,
modern; fourth ward, on car
line.

$32a New 6 room brick cottage,
well built; close In, fourth ward.

$2000 5 room frame cottage, bath
windmill, near shops and car
line. x

$1700 4 room frame cottage,
modern; Hlghlanda, close in.

A. FLEISCHER
STATS, INSUaANCn,

BONDS, IOAIT

21 2 Si R. Second. Phone Iff.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ning by the aoore ot 11 to , Berna
Hilo played the winning team in thS
Rftefnoon but the name was called on
account of rain alter the tlrst Inning.

ism INH in FF.RCK 1 loin :

or i UMKD WITH PISTOL
Two Indiana from 1 n artsy pueblo

who en- - in attendance at the fiesta
became erased with liquor in the
amusement booth section last nighl
and engaged la 1 savage tight, one he
lug badly Injure,!, as the result of be-

ing struck In the luce with Ho butt
of a pistol. The assailant was held
to the grand Jury hipI his victim hsj

bow recovering II his home.
Brother Mermes, superior of St,

Michael's college, Santa Fe, and'
Brother Bernard, of St. Mary's. Oak
land. Cal., are spending their vacation
with the brothers her,

Brother Cyprian, principal ol the!
BerpaliUo school, and others left this I

morning ,,n a trip overland to Jemes I

Hot Springs.

CATHOLICS REJECT

SOCIALISM

Boston Federation Convention

Warns Members of Church

Against Affiliation With the
Movement,

Beaton, Aug. 12. After adopting
resolutions unanimously
Edward iwnney of Brooklyn, as pres

ident and, deciding upon I'ltlsbu rg awl

jthc next IMStlllg place, the general
Federation of Catholic societies voted!
final adjournment this afternoon.

The report of the religious sections
annealed "to all Cuthniics and to all

lour fellow citizens without distinc-
tion to use their Inlluence to prevent
the desecration, and to uphold the
observance and sanctity of Sunday."

The report expressed profound sen- -'

tímente of reverence and submission
i to the teachings of the recent encycll-aa- j

of I'ope Pius X. "against tbe body
of false religious opinion called
modernism."

The educational plank said In part:
'The federation affirms with all the
for, e of Its COavlOtlon that religious
instruction Is in absolute necessity in

every department of school life of
every boy ami girl."

The socialism plank rejected the
main tenets of socialism and all
Catholics were urged against afflliat-In-

with the movement
j The plank on socialism expresses
'"sympathy with the wage earners In

liheir efforts to ameliorate their con-

dillnti bv united ictlon," and reeom-md- l

the formation ,,r Catholic uork- -

,tl IMe&'a societies'.
The plunk on oung ganaj'g Metal

association urges the formation of
national organisation that will m

brace ail ot tin. Oat hollo young men
of the nation" and for the accomplish-
ment of this recommends "the union
of such local and dldttet young men'

DONNINGLON LAND.

AIMS TO ABOLISH
'

STRIKES OF

PRINTERS

Newly Formed Employers'

League Makes Known Its At-

titude at Typographical Un-

ion Convention,

Bj Mornina ,loarn:il SuwI U Lnd Wire. I

Boston, Aug. le attitude of

the newly formed Printers league, an
association of employers toward labor,
was laid before the International
Typographical union convention toda)
by 'liarles Francia, Of New York,
president of the JeagUC.

The convention continued Kg work
today by adopting a change in its by-

laws which amis at putting foremen
in union printing shops under stricter
rules regarding the discharge of men.

After receiving urgent invitations
thai the convention next year he held
at Seattle or Minneapolis, the conven- -

lion oostnoiied decision until tomor- -

row.
i., ki. .,.1 ,..,1.,. .,i.. 1, ,.n,..,..i..a

nearly tin entlr, session. Mr. Francis
sai, that the nowly formed leagin
seeks peace and harmony, favors un-

ions, the .settlement of troubles by ar-

bitration and discourages strikes und
lockouts, lie urged oo-o-pe ration and
said that he hoped next year the two
organisations wouH hold convention
simultaneously and In adjoining halls.

The convention Will adjourn tomor-
row.

CHURCH 10 FIGHT

UNCI! JOE
j

Methodists Start Campaign for;

Election of Speaker Who Will

Allow Vole on Liquor Law,

IH. Mornlnc JuurBHi Hdm-Im- I Lancea Wire.
Baltimore, ., Aug. la.--T- he ateth-oi- l

BpiaoOpal church has begun an
active crusade lor Ihe election of a

speaker ol the house of representa
tives who will allow congress to vole on
the interstate liquor shipment hill The
botch wlil- - h has over ll.llOO.O'ia coin- -

NUwtCants has created the temper-
ance society of Ih" Methodist Episco-
pal church with authority to rap re
sent them in all temperance matters.
This society Is managed by a commit-- t

om posed of fifteen members and
a bishop naood bv the bishops aler
elected by the late general eonter- -

ence.
Tin Hhlpmciit bill whlch bus l K i,

pending in emigre for nt I, as I live
cars, ,o, . not s, ek to Impose proln- -

bltlon on any locality but provides
that llllor shipped floin one state to
another shall Immediately upon crostt-In-

the boundary become subject trt
the laws of the state Into which It
is consigned.

The speaker of the house of repta
aenlatlves, nays the Address, "ubeo- -

luteiy controls Its proceedings He it
opposed to this legislation. He has
used the power of his office to hold
It In the Judiciary committee appoint- -

ed by blm on the alleged ground that

societies He may now exist." 9
The following were chosen to scrv.

on the national executive board: Mo

Ret a ,; Messmer. Milwaukee, Wis..
j flight lt-- v James A McKaul. Tren
ton, N I,', Nicholas Conner, chairman
Dubuque, Iowa; Walter (. Smith.
Philadelphia: Thoma.s fl ''annon

hi, ago; K W. Iminekws. Pittsburg:
Peter Wallrath. Kvanaville, Ind.; Dr.
K A. Uaudln. New Orleans; Matthew
dimming, Huston. T. H. Mineshan.

jfteattle: Daniel Duffey, oPttavllle, Pa.
A V. D, Waltetson. Piltaburg, was

elected chairman of the law commlf- -

Itee. The national advlxiry hoard will
I be made up of fifteen archblahopa and
' blshoppa. 1
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COLLEGE MEN INFINANCE AND
New York Central 1094

(New York, Ontario and West. . 43
Norfolk and Western i
Northern Pacific 145
Pennsylvania 126
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis . . 76
Pullman Palace Car 165
Railway Steel Spring 44
Reading 128
Republic Steel 24

COMMERCE

Amer. Woolen 26
do pfd 91

U. S. Steel 47
do pfd 109
Mining-Adve- nture

9

Alloues 38
Amalgamated 80
Atlantic 14
Bingham 50
Calumet and Hecla Bid 680
Centennial 32
Copper Range 7914
Daly West 10
Franklin IS
Oranby 104'Isle Royale 22
Mass. Mining T

Household Necessities
APPLE PARERS APPLE CORERS FRUIT JARS

FRUIT JAR CAPS FRUIT PRESSES
RUBBER RINGS

Brass and Enameled PRESERVING KETTLES in all sizes

Hardware & Ranch Supplies
IVlAUUbK 1 I 5- - It 7 North First Street

Wall Street
New York, Aug. 12.-- of -- The backers
the active operations in the stock

market were too much occupied to- -

day with their various devices of lead
orship and manipulation to pay much
attention to the news cf the day. The
news indeed offered no radical change
in conditions. Information has been
i ' it i ii iiir several uays past ac
curately outlining the substance of
Mr. Bryan's acceptance of the demo-
cratic nomination and Its publication
about 2 6'clock supplied no material
for surprise. Two Items of the day s
news happened to conjoin to effect
unfavorably two groups of security
which have been most conspicuous in
the speculation in the last few days
and this served to cmphazi.se the droo -

of the first hour in values. There was1 do pM 27
a reaction in the price of copper at Westing house"tctrlc ' '. '. '. 73
the New York metal exchange after jWe8tern Union 57

1 9

N. Second St

BuranniT Hiivitiices or a miction at a
lime tor many days past. Copper
warrants in London also were lower.

This added to the feverish ness of
.shaves of compahles connected with
the industry which have been in a
high nervous state anyhow ever since
the sensational stage developed In the
Huston speculative campaign in which
they are included. The decline In the
price of silver to a level loWer than
has been touched in five years past
is an incidental influence on the group
of mining anil metal stocks as a whole.
American Smelting, Amalgamated
I'opper and National Lead were vio-

lently affected by the early break in
prices today.

Some of the most conspicuous buy-
ing today from the same broken that
sold most largely yesterday. The re-

action was regarded as affording a test
of the market and when the upward
movement was resumed speculative
opinion was reassured. The dimen-
sions of the market were smaller than
of late. This was partly due to a
large diversion of speculative Interest
to the cotton market. Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper . 80
American Cotton Oil . 35
Amer. Hide and Leather, pfd . 21

Amer. Smelting and Retlning .13614
do pfd 136 VS

A merle un Tobacco, pfd 03
A merlcan Woolen 26
Anaconda Mining Co 48
Atchison 88

do pfd 94
Atlantic Coast Line ... 92
Baltimore and Ohio . . 94

do pfd 82
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .82 3)87
Canadian Pacific 55
Central of New Jersey . 97
Chesapeake and Ohio . .1900AM
Chicago Great Western 43
Chicago Mil. and St. Paul 162
C. C. and St. Louis 146
Colorado Fuel and Iron 68
Colorado and Soutlfern 33

do 1st pfd 6214
do 2nd pfd 53

Delaware and Hudson 172
Denver and Rio Grande 27

do pfd 66
Distillers- - Securities 37
lOrle 23

do 1st pfd 39'4
do 2nd pfrl 29

General Electric 146
Creat Northern, pfd 139 'j
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 69
Illinois Central 139
lnterborough-Me- t 12

do pfd 35
Iowa Central 1714
Kansas City Southern 25

do pfd 57
Louisville and Nashville 11

Minneapolis and St. Louis ..28$j)30
Minn St. P. and Sault Stc. M. ..11914
Missouri Pacific 58
Missouri. Kansas and Texas ... 32

do pfd 65

F ese nE

Thirty-Nin- e Young Graduates
Receive Appointments in

Various Branches of Work,

(Forest Service Bulletin.)
Thirty-nin- e young graduates of nine

American forest schools have lately re-

ceived appointments as forest assist-
ants In the forest service and have
been assigned to positions for the pres-

ent Held season. The new appointees
are drawn from the various forest
schools as follows: Yale, 18; Haiti-mor- e,

6; University of Minnesota, t:
University of Michigan, 4; Michigan
Agricultural college, 3: Harvard, J:
Cornell, i; University of Iowa, 1. ami
University of Nebraska, 1. They have
secured their appointments as a result
of passing the regular civil service
examination, which is the only avenue
to employment as a forester under the
government. In addition to these
graduates of forest schools, fifteen oth
er candidate- passed the examination

Twenty-tw- o of the new appointees
are already at work on various nation-
al forests, taking part in their admin
istration, and seventeen have been as
signed to different projects connected
with the technical study of silvicul-
ture. Forest assistants are men who
have completed their preliminar)
training for the profession of forestry,
as the graduates of a law or medical
school have completed theirs, and an
ready to enter on practical work. Un-

til they have gained experience in
their work, however, their positions
are necessarily subordinate. They are
at the foot of the ladder, and musí
prove their fitness in order to mount
higher. The government pays them
31,000 a year at the start.

On the national forests the forest
assistant often acts as adviser to the
supervisors In charge, who are west-
ern men experienced In all practical
matters, but usually without schon!
training in the science of forestry. Or
they muy he assigned to the study of
some particular problem which needs
to be investigated In the Interest of
good forest management. As forestry
means knowing how to get the most
out of any given piece of forest hind,
it calls for studies and experiments,
both scientific and practical, much like
those which have to be made In the
interest of good farm management,
and the forest assistant is prepared
to do valuable work along this line.

There Is a growing Interest In the
profession of forestry now, and many
young men are asking how to get Into
It and what it promises. (Jifford Pin- -

chot, the government forester, ha.s
lately written on this subject:

"To he a good forester a man should
combine something of the naturalist
with a good deal of the business man.
To know how to use the forest he
must be able to study It. He must
have, therefore, the power of obser-
vation, a fondness for nature, and the
ability to penetrate her secrets. But
If he is to succeed he must also have
good practical judgment and the abil-
ity to meet and handle men. He must
be resourceful, able to stand by him-
self, willing to undergo the priva-
tions of rough life, and capable of
commanding the respect of rough
men, who quickly recognise virility
and genuineness of character, but will
not tolerate pretense or the assump-
tion of superiority. He must he of
the kind that likes to get things done,
and does not give up when things are
not going his way. He will have to
face difficulties and work out prob-
lems far from outside help, relying
solely upon himself. Ho ought to be
hard to whip.

"The professional forester cannot
hope for big fees and certain pleasant
surroundings of life which crown dis-
tinguished success In some other pro-
fessions. The first prizes which are
bestowed upon the great lawyer, the
eminent physician, are not yet open
to him. He must be content without
much luxury: he will have to spend a
good deal of time out of reach of the
ordinary comforts. He must be able
and willing to rough It without com-
plaint to sleep on hard beds, eat
homely fare, endure prolonged exer-
tion and get along with plain people.
On the other hand, ir he Is at all fitted
for his profession and a few weeks
of actual forest work or good sum-me- t-

school work will tell him whether
he Is or not there Is open to him a
very rich reward life In the open, In

the mhlst of beautiful, healthful and
congenial surroundings, creative work
of unmatched usefulness In any ma-

terial Held, a place of large responsi-
bility and dignity, and with it all a
fair living.

"If the foroater's temperament Is

scientific he will have the Joy of the
discoverer and organizer of knowledge
in a rich and almost virgin Held, while
If It be practical flu will have the
chance of sharing In a national work
of prime importance to our people

The Value of a Man.
The value of a man Is the subject

of a of lectures that Rev. J. M.
Sollo- will deliver at the Crystal thea-
ter. 120 West Gold avenue, beginning
Sunday, August 16. at 11 a. in. These
lectures on the value of a man are
the result of eighteen years study,
and will be delivered without
churges except a hat collection tu
pay the Janitor. The continuation of
these lectures after Hundsy morning,
will depend upon how much the peo-
ple appreciate them. All who will
may come.

EAGLES NOMINATE
THEIR CANDIDATES

Seattle, Waah., Aug. It. Nomina-
tions of officers for the ensuing year
and the selection of the place of the
meeting for 1909 were the principal
subjects of bualneaa before the grand
aerla, Fraternal Order of Eagle to-

day. A cloae conteat has developed
ror the next meeting with Omaha, 8t.
Paul and Bar tog Springs, N. v striv-
ing for the honor.

The only flght in the election of of
ficers, which takes place Friday, lies
In the selection of a gram! treasurer,1

do pfd 80
Rock Island Co 18

do pfd . . . .' 36
ist. Louis and San Frail. 2nd pfd 28
St. Louis Southwestern 17

do pfd 40
Slos.i Sheffield Steel and Iron . . 64
Southern Pacific 97

do pfd 118
Southern Railway 20

do pfd 50
Tennessee Copper 39
Texas and Pacific 24
Toledo St Louis and West. . . 26

do pfd 58
L'nlon Pacific ' 158

do pfd 83
United States Rubber 34

.do 1st pfd 101
United States Steel 47

do pfd 11014
Utah Copper 44'
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 29

do pfd 107
.nri,., - o

Wheeling and Lake Ktie 9

Wisconsin Central 22
Total sales for the day, 774.200

shares.
Bonds were Irregular. Total salís

par value $3,434.(100. United Stales
3's registered advanced per cent
on call. .

St. bout Wool.

St. LnuLs, Aug. 12 Wool Quiet;
medium trades, combing and clothing
19fr20c; light line 161 I6c: heavy
line llfilUc; tub washed L'OCii 27c.

The .Metals.
New York. Aug. 12. There was a

decline of 1 In the London copper
market with spot closing at ffiO, 5s
and futures at 61. Locally the mar-
ket was easy In consequence with lake
quoted at S13.75ÍÍ 13.87 14 ; electroyltlc

13 62 ft 13.75 and casting $13.37
Ti $ 1 3.50. Lead was 5s lower at 13,
lfls in London. Lmally the market
was ouiot and unchanged at $l.."i7'4ii
4.67. Spelter was higher at 19, 15g
in London. Locally the market was
quiet and unchanged at $4.70 4. 7S.

Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago Aug. 12. The unloading of

a long line of wheat today sent Sep.
(ember wheat down íV4c. while other
markets declined sympathetically,
September corn declined c, oats (

and provisions 15(917 to 20W32c.
September wheat opened 0'C

lower to a shade higher at 94 e to
94C, sold betwen 94 c and 92c and
close.d weak at 92c.September corn opened c lower
nt 77 c, sold between 78 and 77 c

and closed at the latter figure.
September oats opened 14 0 lower at

48 c. ranged between 4X and 48 c

and closed at 4 7 He.
General liquidation weakened pro-

visions, holders being discouraged at
the continued liberal receipts. Sep-

tember pork closed 30(ii32c down
at $15.20; September lard 16fflic
lower at $9.30! 9.32 , and ribs 2c

lower at $8.67 .

BOSTON STOCKS AM) BON IKS

Closing Irlrcs.
Mom

Call Loans 2ii 3

Time Loans 3fi 4

Bond!
Atchison Adjustable 4s 89

Atchison 4s 97

Railroads
Atchison 89

do pfd 94

Mexican Central 16

N. Y.. N. H. and H 143
Union Pacific 158

Miscellaneous
Amer. Arge. Chemical 25
Amer. Sugar 136

do pfd 127

SIGN COMPANY

"EVERY SIGN

A SALESMAN"

The Way It's Done
Our lumber is maoutaotwed ear

own milla, from the pick of ths beat
bod j of timber la the truth wart, eo
cording to the report of the govern-
ment's experta A large atoak of dr
ipruce dimension on head

Why not buy the beat araee a aw
heap aa the e'Uer kinds

Rio Grande Lumber Co
fboa a Doner M aao Marijuana.

Michigan 13
Mohawk 67
Montana Coal and Coke 23
Old Dominion 40
Osceola 113
Parrot 27
Qfilncy 96
Shannon 15
Tamarack 74
Trinity 20
United Copper 12
United States Mining 44
United States Oil 27
Utah 48
Victoria 5

Winona 7

Wolverine 143
North Butte 83
Butte Coalition 28
Nevada 15
Calumet and Arizona 124
Arizona Commercial 2314
Greene Cananea 11

OFFICERS COMPLETE
NINETY MILE RIDE

San Francisco. Aug. 12. The Seal
contingent of seven army officers
from the presidio under Colorado
John A. Lundecn, which left the pres.
idio Monday morning, returned to-

day having successfully completed
President Roosevelt's ninety mile rid-

ing test. The officers reported at the
general hospital and after an exami-
nation they were declared to be In
excellent condition.

The second party of seven officers
under Colonel Sims started on the
ride this morning. The ride will be
over the same route taken by the
first party.

GOOD RAINS DURING
FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST

Weather Bureau Reports Partly
Cloudy Weather With Generally
Light Showers anil Moderate Tem-
perature Throughout Territory,

The summary of the weather ri
port for the week ending August 10,
Issued from the section director's of
Hoe In Santa Fe under date of August
I 1, is as follows:

Partly cloudy weather with general-
ly light showers and modélate tem
perature prevailed throughout th
week.

In the northwestern pari of the ter
ritory the rains were more frequent
trwn anywhere riser they will provi
of considerable benefit for. compara
tively, the northwest had very little
rain during July. Except In sections
of Eddy county, where a fairly heavy
rain fell during the first of the week,
the remainder of the territory had
relatively light precipitation bul prac-
tically every locality f one or more
showers.

The warmest weather was during
the middle of the week, hut no tem-
peratures that were especially high
were recorded. The nights were mod-
erately cool and the minimum tem-
peratures were very uniform. The
mean temperature for the week was
below normal in every section of the
territory.

Texas Republicans in Session.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 12. The slato

convention met again today and. ad
journed to await the report of the
platform committee. A new cand-

idate for governor appeared today In

the person of J. B. Simpson of Dallas.

What Is Best for Indigestion'.'
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquln, On-

tario has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as the "best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial. They
are certain to prove beneficial. They
are easy to take and pleasant In ef-

fect. Price, 25 cents. Samples free
at all druggists.

EXCURSIONS

Toledo, Ohio, and Return 160.95.
account Ó A. R. National Encamp
ment. Tickets on sale August 27, 28,
29 and 30. Return limit Sept 17th
Limit may be atended to Oct. 16th.

Santa IV nnd Return $4.15, ac
count the Republican Territorial Con
vention. Tickets on sale August 16,
17 and 18, return limit Aug. 21st.

Mounlalualr, N. M. and Return
18.60, in mint Chautauijua Assembly.
Tickets on sale Aug. 13 to 16, return
limit Aug. 26th.

La Carne, Ohio, and Return
363.26, account annual tournament
National Riflemen Asoclatlon. Tlcketa
on sale Aug. 6 to 31, return limit Sept.
3rd.

Sania Kr ami Return S3. if, ac-

count annual meeting New Mexico Bar
Association. Tlcketa on aale Aug. it,
30 and 31. Return limit Sept. 6th.

Call for full Information at ticket
office.

HAKAAdL &

Harvest
is at

Hand
WRITE US ABOUT

MACHINERY.

WE ARF. THF. FARM MACHIN FRY
AND WAGON PEOPLE.

J. KORBER
SANTA Ft TIME TABLE.

(Effective No, ember 1, isei.
From the F.iwt Arrlv. ll.p.rt

No. 1, Southern Cal. Bipreee.. 7:46 p 8 SO .)

No. I. California Limited ....11:10 p 1 100 p
No. 7, North. Cal. Faat Mall.. 10:61 p 11:46a

. I. El P. Max. City J0xp..tt:46 p 11:20 a

From the West--No.
S.Chicago fait Mall I:a 1:11 a

No. 4, Chicago Dratted 6:60 p :! p
No. 1, Cut. Kan. city Bip. . (:4t P 7:1 P

Peraa Valley Train
No. 11, Amarillo, Roewall an

Carlihnd t:t( a
No. II, Fr un Cartabad.Rnsa'all

and Amarillo 1 4 p
From the South

No. 10. Chi.. l)n. K. C. fix. . 10 a fit! I
No. 10 connects at Umy with branch train

for Santa F and elope at all looal pntnte In
New Mexico. T. B. PURDT. AfftnL

Ilesolved that all orders for
supplies of any and all kinds a
and far all purposes ho made out
on tho regular requlHltlon blank
of the Irrigation Congress pro- -

vldcd for that purpose, and said
requisition must be signed by
ehaliman of the auditing com- - a
mlttee, or in his abaence by thi a
acting chairman; that nil WIH

Incurred must ba properly vouch-- a
ored before payment and audited a
at any meeting of the auditing a
committee, hy the chairman of a
said committee, r In his absence
by the acting chairman- a

W. S KOPEWKUU
halrinan. a

n. E. TWITCHBliU a
Secretary. a

B. SPITZ,
Chairman Audit. Com.

V A. MACPHERSON,
GEORGE ARNOT.

grand worthy conductor, a grand In-

side guard and trustees
There will be no session tomorrow,

in the afternoon the giuinl lortgti dele-
gates and others Will go tu Tneoma
to dedicate the new ledge hull there.

The probable new officers are:
Grand Worthy President Pcrnard

J, Monoghan, i'hiltulclphia.
Grand Worthy Vice President F.

E. Herring. South fiend, Ind.
Orand Treasurer Flnlay II. Crac,

Helena, Mont.
Grand Secretary Conrad H. Mann,

Milwaukee, Wla.
Orand Chaplain John A. Kline,

Cleveland, O.
Orand Trustees Theodore A. Hell,

Napa, Cal.; Martin J. Gray. New
Haven; C. MiKlnney, Saginaw,
Mich., and Harry Lee, Seattle.

MRS, GOULD ASKS NO
ALIMONY WITH DIVORCE

New York, Aug 12. On the appli-
cation of counsel, Mrs. Helen Could
today procured In the supreme court
an order directing her husband,
Frank J. Oould, to Hie within twenty-fou- r

hours his answer to her suit for
divorce.

The complaint, which was filed to-

day, alleges misconduct on the part
of Mr. Oould, July 25, 1905. while ho
was at North Sydney, li. C., cruising
on the yacht ilellnlta. Mrs. Oould
does not ask for alimony In her peti-
tion, hut re, i ues the custody of the
three children, Helen, Margaret and
Dorothy, 6 and 5 and 4 years olet

As soon - the order calling for an
answer In the divorce case reached the
offices of Mr. Gould's attorneys the an-

swer to his wife's complaint was sent
to the county clerk's office and tiled.
It contained a general denial of Mrs.
Gnuld'a allegations. The following
statement was furnished at the office
of Mrs. Oould' attorney:

"It Is not customary to file the
pleadings In an action until the time
for making up the Judgment rule, hut
since Mrs. Gould's attorneys desired
our answer filed we had not the
slightest objection to doing so and
have filed up this afternoon. We see
nothing In the Incident requiring fur-
ther comment."

'lite atateat Man III Hi, World.
would not be contented to be kept In
the house and doing nothing by rheu-
matism Neither are you, who are
alwuys busy and active. Then don't
neglect the flrat twinge of an ache or
pain that you might think Is Just a
"crick." Rub well with Ballard's Hnow
Liniment and n, matter what the
trouble Is, It will disappear at once.
Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly Co.

& CO. 212
PIPE-CLEANIN- G.

and repairing Is one of cur specialties.
Making elbows and joints is another.
Wo art expert Plumbers In all
branches and are noted fur doing
good work thoroughly. In a reasonable
time, lor a reasonable price. We use
only tho bast materials and employ
only the most reliable help. Wo
taould he pleaded If you will favor us

with you. next plumbing Jib. You
won't regret It.

Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company

,
If you have not tried

Our Delicious
ii

Ice Cream
you should order a

sample at once.

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Matthew Dairy
510 North 3rd Street,

Office I'll,, ne 420. Farm
PlKtno I0U7.

Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC

SANITARY

Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and
Sewage Plumbing,
All Work Guaranteed

P. A. SMITH,
909 N, 1st. Phone 657

Thos. F. Keleher
m:atiii;k ani findings

ilAlt.N'F.ss. SAODUBB, PAINTS, ETC

408 West Central Ave.

PRANK A. STEPHENS

Contractor and Builder
all War atrteUr Itnt-tNa- as

gaet irea. tele

WINDOW Kf:AIKH
In stock and made to order, lowest
prices. Satisfaction guarantaed. Fu-i- n

lie Furniture Co.

VENICE OF AMERICA

Finest Peach Resort In the World
Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Danc-

ing dally, free concerts, etc.
Villas and Hungalows clean, cool

and complete, $17.60 to 111.00 per
month. Apply Villa Office, Venice,
California.

Beginning tooay hacka will be fur-

nished by oak, v hack line at all
hours of the day and night. Prompt
and satisfactory service. Telephone
ltl or 111. U

Try a Morning Journal Want)
Journal Want Ads Get Results!

DAVIS & ZEARING
set West OaU Aveaaa

AurotntBoca raw auaxio

Haw the finest thine la the
oven line for a gas or gaaoUuu

stove. Call and let us show them
to yon.

Price $2.25

BBEAI " PINT
Oa.t53CAKIÍ

PRKSII FROM THE OVI .N

Von cannot imagine anything, more
temptingly delicious than our bread,
rolls and flue cakes. The mere sight
is enough to make the most dyspeptic
forget his troubles. Come and just

glance will tempt you to try our
baking;. And just one last,- - will de-

termine you to eat none hut our rolls,
bread and cake hereafter.

Pioneer Bakery
J07 South Fit St.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

oBAi.eus in muH ami sai, nan
baaeaga a Saselalty

For Cattle and Hoga the Biggest Mar-
ket Prices Is Paid.

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY

Wholesale Merchants
Wool, II Idea and Pella

a Specialty.
I , It I '( I ' IiAJi FRO AM

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
gareeeaore te Mellal a Eaela

and Rarherhl Olead
WHOLESALE DKALBM let

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything la oar Una Write

far lUuatrated Catalogue aal Pries Us,
leeued to dealers oaly.

Telephone lit
(HJRNHR FIRST 8T. AND COPPaW ATM

DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.

Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.

B. H. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS

Proprietors ef
Alarare Pharmacy, Cat. OaU aaaj ftrafHiguana raarauMy, Ce. 1

Braagway.

Till It I BTRi ,

MEAT MARKET
All Kinds of Fresh and Halt Meat

Hleain Kausagv Factory.
KM I L Kit INWOKT.

Maaonlc Building, North Third Street

ARTHUR E. WALKER
rim 1 nun moor. Secretary Mat awl

Miiiming Association. Phooa
117 H West Val ral Arenan.
- aaxjaaaaaaaaaaai

NOTUnk
AUK YOIJ GOING TO KTj PAHO TO

VI.NIT Oil TO SHOP? IF SO. TBI
GUAM) CKINTKAL HOTEIi IS THK
PliAí N TO STOP IN THK HEAHT
OF KVKHYTIUNG. FOUR HUM KH

UNION STATION. RATFH
hoc to roo, .chopean plan.
STItF.IOT C'AHS PASS TO ANI FROM
OF.I-O- W. M. M'OOY, PROPRIE-
TOR

A full line of Loaded Shot
Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard-

ware Co.'s.

Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER.

Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing.

North First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexict

THE KOMI K0 AD

PICTORIAL

ADVERTISING SIGNS
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SIGN SHOP '

IN THE CITY

0EFICE AND STUDIO 405 W. Central

PHONE 461

MBER
T. E, Purely, Agent
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sap MuéMroster of army An Irish tenant who had justup the gaps in the

oilman's
bought under the purchase act boast-
ed to the agent that his landlord was
now "Cod Almighty" and that he need

fear nothing. "Don't you lie too sure
Pat." was tin- reply. God
Almighty evicted his tlrst two ten-

ants." The Spectator.

morning journal
Pablfihaa bf tha

Journal Publishing Co.

of brutality as could have been con-
ceived. In the first place, Birming-
ham was the seat of the republican
ferment and therefore not the place
In which to begin ituoti a demonstra-
tion. In the next place. Alabamans
w.t. still inlmirul of the carpetbag re-

gime, and they feared tin Creeks
bearing gifts. Mut the 1'lttsburg emis-
sary went straight to Birmingham

lassa,
But the urgent need of a school

which shall be a West Point "hopper"
has been illustrated still more recent-
ly by the remarkable Increase in the
number of prospective cadets who are
unable to pass the West Point en-

trance examinations, mental and phys-

ical. This delinquency has aroused
the apprchcmlnn of the government

rOBgreea at Albuquerque anil will also
be mailed to inquirers all over the
United States. The following com-

mittee has been appointed by the
Commercial club to edit and compile
data relative to the advantages and re-

sources of Colfax county: F. Mull'ti.
orrin A. Foster, ftufus H. Carter.
Data referred to any of these gentle
mi'n or to the secretary of the Com
menial club will be used In the pub-

lications which will be issued under
the auspices of the club. Raton
Range.

Derby. . .Praaldant
Bitter

.City BJunr
aaa Manai-- r

A. MACPHBRSON
B BVRKR
B. MBNINO
& BOUCHER ... with his barrel under his arm and at1Rutll

For Sale
Relinquishment on 160
acres of land with $1000
worth of improvements.
A snap. Also Bargains
in residence property and

city lots.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND
COMPANY

JOHti DOKRADAHiE, Agent.
Office Third and Gold Avo.

offcluls. Many young men admirablyonce opened negotiations with the

What the Editors
of the Southwest

A re Saying
atareé u Mcnnd rluc manar at lb

gastofflca at Albuquarqus. N- at . ondar sc
at Contra of ataren I 1171.

adapted for army duties in most re-

spects have been foal to the service by
SPECIAL OCCASIONS AT

ri BSOn of their Inability to stand these
The EXCLUSIVE FALL

STYLES ARE NOW

ON DISPLAY
COLORADO INTERSTATE !TBB MOBMNfl JOVEN AI. IS THB

MCAIUM. RKIM BIH PAI'KE OK K

MBXIt . HI ITOBTIXi THK I'KIM iri.M
Or THB BKI'IBI.K AN PARTY AI.I. TUB
TIME. AMI TUB METHOD OF THK stK- -
VtTBI.ICAM PARTI wuiin ran
BlttHT.

Pled.
The

tor of
in th.
gen r.--

Wheeia in the head of the edl-th- e

Albuquerque Sun. like the
comptometer, arc sadly out ol

Santa Fe Kagle.

Thursday Of BXpOSltiotl Week Is Only
Day for People i Colo-

rado Which shows Inténtale Char-
acter "f Event.

geeetal ( rripnilenre Karatas Journal.
Denver. Colo.. Aug. 12. Some spe

Umt rtrcalatkie ! aa 0,hw P"P'
w Meilro. Ta omt, papa la

Tary day lo ina rsar.
cial occasion will mark each or ttHHl

tests.
It is entirely lo the credit of the

public school system of the limited
States that it íoe not equip its grad-

uates to become fighting men. The
are often extreme In

their views, hut they are entirely cor-

rect In their contention that the whole
trend Of our national life, to Which
the public school system contributes
so largely, shall be In the direction of
peace Instead of war. But soldiers and
officers are necessary within safe anil
reasonable limits and there should
certainly be an Institution that will
supply the training which Is not fur-

nished by l lie public schools. While
there muy be a difference of opinion

L. B. PUTNEY
PRICE

$5.00
PRICE

One on .led'.
What litrht hefa man v

gil i out buggy i Idlng in
win il he owi s the editor

il to take N

ti hired Hg
f3 In ifUh- -

six days of the first Colorado Inter-- ,

stale fair and exposition the second!
Tha Morriña. Jmrul baa a MflMr

ratiaf than la nonW o y

arfbar papar a Alliwiua nica ni anj olbar
ally tat Nrw alailco." Tha Aroe-lca- a Nxwa--

CBTAHMBHKD 1ST
Waaleaalc Groeat, noli, rae

Aavat for Mitch all Wafelt Clifton please It.
ille (Colo. I Light.

scription? win
s. v. P.? LoadDtraetary.

week in September. The list follows:
Monday, September 7 Iabor and

Press Day.
SSXI"4 Al OtlQUKAQOn

Alabama republican strikers. His
miwion was known almost before he
got there, so nobody with a reputa-
tion to los, would go near him. He
was surrounded by the clamorous and
voracious swarm of hacks who al-

ready belonged to the machine and
were In no need of conversion, while
the great contingent of decent and
resp, men who might easily
have been approached upon a differ-l- it

basis averted their heads and
held their noses until the bad Smell
should have blown away.

And when the Pittsburg man went
home at last his treasure was carried
quite comfortably In i firkin, or at the
most a small and handy little keg. It
is hardly neceaaary to nay, of course,
that the only effect of the experiment,
so far as concerned Alabama politics,
was to draw the lines tighter and
stiffen the democratic majority.

It is not our purpose. In reviving
the memory of this Incident, to point
the way to a more rational and sue
cessful Invasion of the south this
year. We are not convinced that any
attempt of that kind. Inaugurated
now. could COmc to any substantial
Immediate end. But there are thou-
sands of men at the south who want

-e Guy.
Aviator Parmaa.

the old saw about
bearing in mind
little boats

stavs near th

A line olilffarobo' and a desk com-

bined worth sió. will be sold by re-

ducing the price $1 per day until
sold. Itegins August H. . Sec in lius
windows .at. Ill West foul off .5M

Tuesday Tourists and PloneorUl
Day.

Wednesday Fraternal and Profes-

sional Men's Day.
Thursday Colorado and Deliver

Day.
Friday Governors, Legislators und

That is an ad-u- ti

unexpected

ing near the shore,
ground in his Rights,
vantage when there I

spill. Tucson Ottin n

THE BEST DRESSERS

OF NEW YORK ARE

WEARING THEM,
ai.south sccoini.. ruireiie iiauiuin

Co.

as to whether Mrs. Sage might not uc-- I

Compllsh more good than by making
this gift to ihe government, which is

rich and amply aide to establish all
the schools il may need, yet Mrs.
Sage's money is her own and it Is en-- :

tln ly to her credit If she devotes it

Kv nt n COtOCIiATION.

Territory of New Meslo.
County of Herna lllG.--a- a.

D. 8. Boucher, a:p.arlng before
and Ori oelng duly sworn,

declare and -- y that he I hmities
manager of The Journal Publishing
Company of Albuquerque, New Mex-

ico, and that during the month of
April. 1908, an average of 4.461 copies
of Thn Albuqtieruuc Morning Journal
were printed and circulated each day.

Slgned) D S. HfUX'HKK.
Business Manager.

rn and subscribed to before mo.
a notary publ In and fr the terri-tor-

and county aforesaid, this Jib
day of May, 1D0N

IBIened H N. PACKERt

Society Day.
Saturday Grand Championship.

Soldiers and Childrens Day.
Thursday Is the only day exclusively

fof Colorado people which shows that
lilis is an interstate fair In fact as

Waul Is liuinuitc.
New Jersey has an Official dog

catcher who has been bitten 3,000
times by dogs Of various breeds. No-

body seems to have taken the trouble
to find bul what the effects on tin-dog-

may have been. Tucson Citizen.
well a.s in name. It is orOOOBed to 9

to a purpose in carrying out which the
necessary funds, wherever secured,
will in well spent. make each of these days one of spe-

cial interest.

See Them
in our

Second Street
Window

iMaloy'sTHE PKOPI.K A HE POETS. ESTIFEKOI'S GERM.
Notary Public. j

Deportation in Santa IV.
During the past few days fhrt

been some talk about "ordi rlnÉ'
tain persons to leave town. Thi

has

a

no
wrcek- - Burrows up the Scalp

I EJ .1... It.,1..TKKMH or "t'BM'RIPTIOS. When Zeppelin's airship
sd near ESchterdlngsn tinth .nnn

lino Dandruff
Vitality.

of falling hair
that It is the

to see the solid phalanx disintegrated,
wno know that the interests of their
sections are Identified with republican
po. it s Bad realize that the dignity
and prosperity of all would be set up-
on .in enduring basis by an establish-
ed dispensation of freedom in respect

carrier rather serious matter. There
in New Mexico providing for

Daily. v
Dally, by month M

ano uic ii.io
I'. oplc who complain

BS a rule do not know
mall. "n the

nt of this terii- -deporting of resid
NEW MKXHO

subscribed for him within a few hours
bv sympathetic Germans, Yci, says

'the New York World, the history of
alHlql KWI K - pr. sume that notory. it is to iv result of dandruff, which is caused by

a pestiferous parasite burrowing up
the scalp BS It digs down to the sheath
In which the hair Is fed In the scalp,

j of thought ami action. These, how one Will act without authority ol law

Should any person or persons attempt
I., fffcttra anv one from tovvi il is to he

M MOM KYKTEM.

law clore long tne nair root is annvciuutinofficers .

and city
presumed that the
territorial, county

New Goods
Every Day
Watch our
Displays

Headed by Senator AUlrlch of Khod

Island, a of the Mona
up ami the nair drops mil. n me worgwho arc

We have everything you
need for preserving.

THE BEST FRUIT.

FRESH EVERY MORNING

All sizes of Fruit Jars, Jelly

Glasses, Parafine, Rubbers.

THE VERY BEST CANE
SUGAR.

not destroyed hairnmiA .. v.... that the laws are enforced ' ,ne Rcrm is

who are sworn to do so. will ore- - Roops vniunmi u.and
oniy way to cure niuiuiuii isWe have laWgvent anv such action.

kill Ihe germ, and until now there

ever, arc conspicuous and responsi-
ble men, engaged in serious and re-

putable calling-- , prominent in society,
bu Incas and finance. They are not to
in grafted upon the miserable skeleton
of the republican organization In the
southern states. They are not ap- -

prose hable by Pittsburg men with
barrels. The muck and sweat and
Stench of gutter politics are not for
them,

This is a suggestion Nothing more!

preparation that
oday dandruff is

NewbrO's Herpi-hal- r

glossy and

has he.n no hair
would lo it; but
easily eradicated by
clde, which makes

for Ihe government of New Mexico
and courts to enforce the laws. If any
one has violated tin law the proper
ihing to do is to punish the Individual
legally Slid not violate the law by

attempting to drive any one from the
city without a hearing Bt trial.- - San-

ta Fe Kagle.

I E. L. Washburn

Invention is full of cases where men
With ideas sorth a hundred times, as
much io humanity as Xoppettn'a hv
w orked unaided.

The difference Is In the appeal to
the Imagination. The airship stirs
Idealism. It appeals to patriotism.
in the conquest of the air Germans
desire Cormany lo had the van.

in spite of complaints about mate- -

lrlallaml continues the World, most
people are poets at heart. Not one
American hi Uve hundred knows who
vv as the richest man in England lll'ty
yedra ago. but all know Tennyson's
name and most have read him. No

j One in England remembers our money
kliigs of the past, but Longfellow's
name is there a household word.
Something is wrong with the bruin of
the man who would not rather have
been Lincoln and have delivered the
Gettysburg speech than lo nave owned

soft as silk. Sold by loading druggists.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The:
Homicide Co., Detroit, Mich. Two sizes t

Companyt0c and 1 .00. B. H. Hriggs and Co.,--
.

special agents.IH'H I Pf HIT TRADE.
Mnrnr llenrv .Makim; n Noi-- e.

122 S. 2d. II W. OokLMEN AÜD WOMEN.
Hid tiff i for unnatnral

tary commlsaion provided for b) con-gro- ss

ha sailed for England. Heveral

weeks will be spent abroad by this
committee. If it cannot secure all the
Information concerning the currency
systems of Kurope in it will

gn ebnrwhere. While ibis committee is

mi the other aide second
will ba considering In ibis coun-

try BTMndmsnts to the administrative
features nf the national banking laws

In time the full commlaaion will

make a report to congress, This Is

Obligatory, h mum formulate i com-

plete financial system for the action
of congress. Whether the commission
shall prove of value to the country de-

pends I'llttre)) upon the attitude of its
membership, if it hnnestl) desires a

change of system It will find -- nlu-ItM

to the problem If it does not.

tin' commlaaion will merely serve Ba

Mop-ga- p tor legislation
It Is Interesting to nolo, however,

that Senator Aldrieh talk- - v. i J lairly
m the outlook. Just before sailing
be K.ie out a statement regarding tb'

m 1 to t U"--

JHV 'rogrBnte-- dHI t,ol guloinrf.

dicM'hO'Kp jiifUnmifttiiiP.,
irritation or ulcr.vloDt
of m 'Coal luftmbranni.

A. J. Maloy
514 West Central Ave.

Phone 72.

rr sata I finUaHau. PatniAsi. nr.il not ftBLrifl- -

IthUvansCkemicaiGo. gent or po.onoa9.7
SOÍ4 by OrncftU.il,tafga CINCINNATI, Oaaaafl

or ttnt in plain wrarWt Try a Morning Journal Want!

Journal Want Ads Get Results
PT expieni. rprV1, lo!

l.OO. . r 3 hottlrsj $2. IV
CircoU; neat iu rtuott

Reviving pio-perll- y wNI start with
i ear of productiveness which Invites
a look ahead lo the lime when Wf

shall need every part of our ma-

chinery of distribuí ion. Kaon new pe-

riod of BCtlee business prostata

larger need of foreign markets. This
year thi wosl "ill produce great
crops, the seaboard region Is loaded
wKh grain and fruit and the south re-

ports i prospect for Immense cotton
and corn lids. Iron and steel manu-

facture Is resuming normal propor-

tion! in the north and waft The south
is jumping again toward Its goal of
equal rivalry in this department of In- -

Having got his bealinys. Kditorl
Walterson. chairman of the Bryan
newspaper committee, springs Into
the campaign with gnat gusto lb
begins with a fusilarle of French, t:

"Vive la Franco: Vive la
Vive Thiers et Hambetta."

Then, by easy stages, nil appeal for
money Is i adnil. rppt rilnite ten dol-

lars, live dollars, ism dollar, fifty
cents. It to hc Courier-Journa- l,

and sent it now. There is no

time to "wait fOr the signing of the
doxology before passing the plate."
Names of contributors will be pub-

lished or not. as they wish. And so

on. all for the glory and success of
the cause of itryanism. The exhorta-
tion la eloquent, and It Is t be boil-

ed that tin- members of Colonel Wat-terson- 's

congregation understand
French, How much cash they will
cough up. In an effort to get what
they don't want and can't have, is a
question val to be answered. Phoe-

nix Republican,

the wealth of all tile Bothschilds.
It may suit some Americans to

think of the Cerina us of today as bent
on material success, forgetting their
love of song and misty philosophies.
But a dream of the vanqulshment Of

the ulr reveals them us the sen timen-lalis- ts

they are. The Germans thought
III of us when we entered upon the
Spanish war. but Prof. Muensterberg

mope of the work ahead Complete
and accurate information eonccrning
the monetary and banking systems of war of

impulsecommercial nationsII

onsti lu

truly told them that It was i

pure idealism, of pity und tin
to rescue.

Where a Turk dies for a
Hon, where a Russian risks
the durna's right 10 n pr.
i ule. w here u Creek spends

i sought, he said. He

Ahlrli h-- eel, nut meas-- t

put hrough during iuf
ongress a- - a temporary
he predicted that "this

dUstry, Foreign markets must take
I great deal of our surplus or we shall
lose a large part of the value created
hj our industry.

Among the distributive agencies vv c

have been slow to perfect Is our con-

sular service. Political appointments
and carelessness regarding t he re-

quirements of competent work lor fifty

Spoke of the
tire, which wa

IBM hours of
measure, and

jad for
tentative
his for

I O IO "11 lC OI .1 A.

"sell

HAVE
YOU ANY PRINTING

TROUBLES
9

Colfax county u 111

lore the world In the
it never has been bef
men ial club of Hilton

near future as!
oro. The font- -

has undertak

aet will be undoubted!) luperscded In

time by legislation establishing a com-

prehensive BtOBetar) system."
If the committee goes to work with

that end In view success will folio)
Its efforts.

tune for a marble stadium in Athens,
Whore a Swede give his niissionti to
reward' conspicuous merit, where an
Fnglishman loaves hit great estate to
iiring together in Oxford the chosen
youth of ull the earth, and w here mil-

lions of men and women regard such

rtean allowed our consular system to
remain a r. shiftless, ridiculous af-

fair when contrasted with the result
of ihe i. ir. taken bv Cermanv and

IdABOIT IN ll(. I III HOITH. t, th
laud.

illtele
In any

things with cage

lack oi Idealism

Bog land ' to station trained men at a'M
important trade ( i nters of both hemi-

spheres. During President RoOSe-velt- 'i

admlnlstiation a movement led
bv S. i rotary Bool and Senator LOffffC

has made valuable reforms, and
service Is becoming what It

ItKCWVKH FOR ( ItOF.
Under the title of "Merely a Sug-

gestion," the N' W Yoik Sun gives us

this ppungent little chapter of politi-

cal history, w hich is especia inter-estin- c

at this tun. when the man who

the task of putting liatón on the map
and when Raton business men begin
anything it Ik usually iinished in a

creditable manner. The clflfa has been
placing signs along the various rail-

roads reading "liatón. New Mexico,
for Health and Wealth. Address Sec-

retary. Commercial Club, of Raton."
Numerous advertisement are being
placed In eastern periodicals calling
attention to the business advantage"
of Itaton and Colfax county. Now the
club Is at work preparing elaborate
data and hhrtory which will be print-
ed Into convenient booklets for dis-

tribution. These booklets will be dis-

tributed nt the National Irrigation

DON'T let your printing bother you! Make it

a source of profit let it represent you Your

business demands the BEST printing We do

only that kind of printing.
If your printing is costing you too much

crop yet on
position In

sitting in
Hall. The

Receiver for a peach
the trees Is the Ufllqtte
vv lili h the federal court,
Muskogee, placed Tom

should be -- a body or nusy tram
agenta for Industrial America. The
extension of foreign commerce is one
of the great departments of enlight-

en, d statesmanship In tin I'nlted

acted as Mr. gua's mission.n in the
ease Is particular prominent in our
territorial affairs, and w hen the "muck
and sweat and stem h of gutter poli-

ties," which was so Indignantly re-

jected by the south, is aboul to be

unload' I upon tin people .if New
Mexico This is a fair sample of uhat
the people of the country nt large
think of certain modern methods In

pagall orchard la situated near PotéaU

ami includes 4 80 acres, its value is

csl limited at t,0. This action ra
siilled from n suit tiled In thy federal
court b) the general attorneys for the
CtlOCtaO nation against Kd McKenna,
who claims to own the orchard.

Mates, FOT the next few months wo

shall 'be thinking of Internal policies
connected with the election, but nt' ii

who understand the countiy's business
will renu mber that the llopklns-l.o- -

gen hill, designed to pul the consular
service on a merit basis. Is heiore eon- -

Mr. Hall will see that the fruit Is

gathered and sold and the money de-

rived from the alo will be held In

tnisi until a dual settlement of the
suit is made.

gi' not yet a law. in . iurh'
isatlons. particular!) those represent
ing RaUaBS engaged in export trade,

(he bill be.will be preparing to push

money if you have had delays in me de-

livery of your orders if you are not satisfied with the
"other fellow" We wan 't you to either phone us or call

at our office and see what we CAN and WILL do.
You can obviate all possibility of deiay or dissatis-

faction by having us print your Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Cards, Record Sheets, Sale Sheets, Memo

Sheets, Credit Slips, Sale Books, ,Loose Leaf Sheets
Card System forms, in fact everything for the office.

Also Briefs. Abstracts, Legal Forms of all kinds, Mining

Forms, Railroad Forms, Booklets, Pamphlets, Folders,

Coupon Books, Tickets, Window Cards, Circulars, Pos-tcr- si

Hangers, etc., etc.
We can furnish you with ideas and designs for spe-

cial advertising matter, and do the printing of ANY-

THING you want or could possibly need, no matter what
See us or phone us before you place your orders for

Printing and ynu will find you have made a good invest-

ment by having us do your work.

the nationalfore the short session or

legislature.
It has been remarked that the

of rebate", la muci 'ess uppar.'!
to thOas who recelvn lhgtl than to
iliosi wiio do not. Tin most strenu-

ous opponents of "privilege" have
been known to travel gratia In a pri-

vate car, and even the official expo-ltf-

of uniform railroad regulation

poliib s The Hun say:
Man years ago some optimistic

Pennsylvania republican. Senator
Matt Wua perhaps, became convinced
that there' was a chance to do good

party work In Alabama It was the
year l0. an off year as they call It;

hut there were a governor and state
officers, to say nothing of a lot of
congressmen, to be chosen, and (Juay

had Imbibed the Idea that the lime
was ripe for a limited political revo-

lution and the establishment of h u.i-sl- a

for future operations.
There was no doubt that the mining

and manufacturing Intereata of the
state, then growing like Jack's bean-

stalk, wre in aympath) with the eco

MKM. MACKH PHOKJilSD CHIT.

Mrs. Ilusaell Sage la proving h r

patriotism end iwrroeity, ay m
Kanaaa it Journal, by proposing to

establish a training school for W. i I jfaaaa
. .un, i not be averse to special ratea

point and presenting II to the I'nlted i oM appropriate occasions. Th
Slate- - government. Ml"' pinna i" "u. l iittee has a new grievance agal ' t

the railroads of Nebraska. It Is noi
that thev si anted a reduced rate on

what l known as ( 'onsl Itutlon lalaiol

near the great militar) xehool, a "Ite

which the government offleiulHnomic policies of the republican part). nuvp escuislons to Lincoln, which might
"This, have been "discriminatory." but thatalrcadv had under considerationHarrison was president. He iu per

Its alone will cost about I200.0U. and thev refused It Mr Mack regardsgonally unobjectionable to the south Our Women's

OXFORDSaultnhlc preparatory school would this as fresh evidence of corporate lern people Nobody sei lously thought
pfObably i oat as much more, eggnu I pravlty
slve of any eiidownuint The proposed

of another democratic chief executive
after Cleveland, who had notoriously

been elected by the Independent vote,

au. that year ws chosen for the expei -

Tin presldcnl properly and JustDgift thus Involves not much less than
half a million dollars.

Possibly the feature which wHl

strike the average person most fori
la the fact that the governineni

ment Quay did not think much
takta upon himself all the responst-blllt- )

or censure for the summary
of Ihe negro troopps who were

dismissed from the army without evi- -
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t those in oonau tallón with him.il

biy the Isle Senator iyiuls K. M

.a nf Maryland, did There was

felt of money In the party treas
of Itmlaht aa Weil devote someury:

to a

has not. long ago. established a "feed-- ! donee of Unir guilt from the station
.1 for Its costly manufactory Of war-- ! at Hrownsvllle, Tel.
rlors but In Justification of Its failure'
to do so Is the fact that until the past! Deorge W Perkins says business
ten years or so then has been no will go ahead, no matter who I elect-Baart- h

of army officers and the prob- - ed president, li will be fortúnale
lem has been one of finding placea to ; when everybody adopts this vies. No

Who could aajr

represent the very best there D

In popular priced sliootnaklng.
They are manufactured by the
foremost stylo creators In this
country. The leathers are select
ed from the must dependable
In amis and the workmanship Is

above criticism In every detail.

Canvass Oxfords $1.50 to
$2.00.

Donaola Oxfords $1.65 to
$2.25

Vici Kid Oxfords $2.50 to
$3.50.

Patent Kid Oxfords $2.50 to

$4.00.

11. of II?
It much aa h
the caae of
ladeiphla or man is big enough to wreck the Unitedput the West Point graduates. I

Uates In four years. Record-Her- s IdPen nay Iva nla
Pittsburg po

Ince ihe Hpanlsh-Americs- n war, and
especially since the passage of laws
enlarging the United si.m. a army,
there has been n scarcity of wearers
of the i ii o let l es. muí graduation i

tnieaai v guv People aohp. times complain that
the sense of humor Is dying out In

Ireland. We an, therefore, mpooinll)
fit boodle and

Hill to lake 11

bars been advanced rder lo tin, glad to record a proof lo the fun- -
a frank an act
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FIRS CLASH COMES
to death after being subjected to hor-
rible tortures. After the murder of
the Englishman public orders went
through the surrounding country pro-
claiming a holy war.

ed to the democratic state convention.
The prohibition plank calls for sub-
mission by the legislature of the pro-
hibition question to the vote of the.
people but does not commit the demo- -

cratic party to state wide prohibition.!
A determined fight over the prohibí- -

tlon plank is predicted.

TODAY LAST DAY

OF TEACHERS'IN CANADIAN

tain the government gang of men had
the fire practically under control. Last
night at several points on the moun-
tains the lire was visible near the top.

A fire started at Castle Mountain,
eighteen miles west of Banff last night.
Under a strong west wind In a hall
hour It had run over eight miles.
Bouts and supplies were forwardeu
from Banff. About 7 o'clock the wind
shifted to the northeast and with this
In their favor the lire fighters should
he able to secure control. No anxiety
Is felt at Banff from this last lire us
It would be comparatively easy to
protect the town even if the fire came
down the valley owing to the large
area of open hay meadows to the west
on which the grass Is yet green and
in which water Is stamping.

Slit NSTITUTE

Russian Cossacks in the Crimean war,
and was one of Prince OortschnkofT's
bodyguard at the battle of Sevastopol.
He served through the civil war with
the Second Virginia cavalry under Lee
and was wounded a number of times
and Imprisoned at Moni Island for
many months. He has the look of a
cavalier, a certain Are and dash and
vivacity that suggests his French an-
cestry. ,The Fontaines were French
Huguenots, whose exploits form an In-

teresting chapter in French history.
Since they came to Virginia 200 years
ago, more or lew. they have been sol-

diers and sailors and men of many ad-

ventures.
Mastodon Hone Found.

A mammoth bone believed to be the
leg bone of a mastodon has Just been
unearthed a few miles out of this city,
measuring 28 Inches In length and 7

Inches In diameter, and weighs about
twenty pounds. There have been a
number of similar finds made In this
locality which would Indicate that In
prehistoric days the mastodon ranged
the prnries of this part of Texas.

State Architects to Orgunf.c.
At a banquet of the San Antonio So-

ciety or Architects held In this city
Inst night a movement was set on
foot to organize a state association of
architects. It is proposed to secure
passage of certain laws by the next
legislature licensing architects and
otherwise governing that profession.
It was brought out at the banquet
that $:i, 000.000 worth of new buildings
is now In the offices of the sixteen
cal architects. Announcement was al-

so made of the letting of a contract
for an eight-stor- y office building by

ISSUE IK TEXAS

CONVENTION

DEMOCRATIC GATHERING

WILL BE LIVELY AFFAIR

Old Frontiersman Back to the
Scenes of His Youth; Huge

Bone of Extinct Beast Dis-

covered; Fight on Rates.

IMporlMl Cormpnndrnre Murntnc Journal.)
San Antonio. Texas, Aug. 12. Ar-

rangements are completed for the
holding of the Democratic State
Nominating Convention In this city
commencing today. As the fight to
put Texas in the prohibition column
will center in this convention, it
promises to be the most exciting since
the days when James Stephen Hogg
split off from the regular
democrats. The question of submit-
ting to the people an amcrfdment to
the state constitution prohibiting the
sale of liquor in this state was voted
on in the democratic primary held im
July 25, and the result of that vote
is still In doubt. It appears that those
in favor of submission were slightly
In the majority, but there is doubt
whether this majority is a majority
of all the votes cast. On that point
the untl's are trying to keep a pro-
hibition plunk out f the democratic
platform. Already delegates are flock-
ing Into this city, and both sides are
organizing for the fight, and the out-
come is watched with much Interest
Both sides are claiming the Victory,
the pro's by a larger margin than the
antis.

Old frontiersman Bark.
Lamar Fontaine, one of the few

survivors of frontier Texas, Is back
after years of wandering, to a visit
to this state. He first came to Texas
as a boy of 9 In the colony that Ste-

phen Austin established at what Is

now Austin. He knew and grew up
among those plctureesque characters
of early Texas, the brilliant but errat-
ic Sam Houston, who resigned the
governorship of Tennessee to become
an Indian chief, and later the lib-

erator of Texas; Davy Crockett, the
frontier philosopher; Col. James
Howie, the inventor of the Howie
knife; die grim old "Deaf" Smith, and
others. Fontaine himself Is a pic-

turesque survival of frontier days; at
7K he is still hale and hearty. His ca-

reer reads like one of those swash-
buckling modern novels. As n boy,
he was captured by Indians and held
a prisoner five years. As a youth of
11 or 17 he ran away to .sea and vis-

ited the ports of Kurope, Africa, Asia
and South America, Wxi he became
an explorer and Joined expeditions In
China, India, Egypt, Palestine and
South America. He crossed the Des-

ert of Sahara from Fez to the Nile on
camelback. He traversed about 2K0

miles of the great Chinese wall, ex-

plored the Holv Land with Lieuten-
ant Lynch, and the Amazon with Lieu-
tenant Herndon. He was a member
of the party that first explored the
plateau of the Andes from Cusco to
Lake Titicaca. He served with the

Col. C. C. Clbbs to cost $2(6.900. This
building will be located In the center
of the retail district, corner of Hous-
ton street and Alamo plaza.

Fight on Freight Hules.
Texas Is lining up to make a big

light on the proposed horizontal In-

crease In freight rates by the roads
doing an interstate commerce business
In this state. Railroad Commissioner
Mayftcld, Senator Culberson and As-

sistant Attorney General Pollard are
leading In the fhrht, and are assisted
by the chambers of commerce of San
Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston
and El Paso. The matter has beeen
taken up by the interstate com mere.
commission In Washington City. J
K. Love, chairman of the railroad
commission of Oklahoma, Is also co-

operating with Texas In the contest
The Texans are raising money to car-
ry on the fight Into the high court.--'
of the country, for they believe that
the increased freight rale Is an unjust
discrimination against the business In-

terests of this state
Slate Industrial School.

That the state of Texas shall estab-
lish an Industrial school for the edu-
cation, reformation and training of the

I delinquent children is the recommen
dation that the county judges of Tex-
as, now In convention In this city, will
place before the next legislature. Si.ic.
the establishment of juvenile courts
by the last legislature Texus h'ts made
considerable progress In the handling
of youthful offffenders. The necessity
of a training school for such neglect-
ed children has already resulted in
the formation of an organization of
public-spirite- d men sné women, which
has a charier, to found a Juvenile
training school. Sufficient iunds have
not yet been rnlsed by private sub-
scription to accomplish this purpose,
and a movement is to be started to
add this school to the other state In-

stitutions, it is proposed to establish
It near San Antonio, and make It an
agricultural and trade school.

Compromise on Prohibition.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 12. Th

committee on platform today r. port

BRITISH DECIDE NOT TO
PROTECT CONCESSIONS

London. Aug. 12. It has been de-

finitely decided that Oreat Britain
can not Intervene lu the dispute be-

tween the Venez. ula salt and match
monopolies, two English corporation'
owned by the Ethelberga syndicate
limited of London and the Venezeulan
government.

The concessions owned by the mat. h
and salt companies were anulled by
the Venezeulan government early this
year. At the time of the cancellation
of the concessions Mr. Williams, the
representative of the .syndicate nt
Caracas, protested, declaring the gov-

ernment's action to be both ruinous
and Illegal. The matter was brought
to the attention of the British foreign
secretary, Sir Edward drey, but he
advised that the British government
could not Interfere until all means of
securing redress through the Venezeu-
lan courts had been exhausted.

FAMOUS ENGINEER

MEET TRAGIC

DEATH

Charles H, Higbee, Who Built

Simplón Tunnel, Killed in Col-

orado by Falling Scaffold.

By Mt.rntng Journal Nperinl l.aid Wire
Denver, Aug. 12. Charles H. Hlg-be-

aged 52 of this city one of the
world's most noted tunnel builders,
was almost Instantly killed last even-
ing at Shoshone, a camp of the Cen-
tral Colorado Power company, twelve
miles easfi.f Glenwood springs, Colo.

The fatal accident was caused by
he breaking of a derrick. A guy
vire struck Mr. Higbee upon the head,

crushing his skull. He died within
wenty minutes from cerebral hem-

orrhage.
According to reliable Information

Mr. Higbee had Constructed forty-nin- e

of the world's greatest tunnels.
In the construction of the Simplón

tunnel, in Italy, he Is said to have
broken he world's record for fast
boring.

He planned and executed the Ten-
nessee. Pass tunnel on the Denver and
Bio ! rand.- - railroad.

nt it i mTRINIDAD WOMAN UU I

TWO BY SANTA FE TRAIN

Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 12. Mrs. Ma-

ria Catabli. '.! years old, a prominent
Italian woman, was run over and kill-
ed by a Santa Fe train tills evening.
The body was cut In town and strewn
along the track for 200 yurds. Mrs.
Cataldl stepped from one, track to
(Vnlge a train and stepped In front
of a train on another track going in
the opposite direction.

X
N.

ACTRESS ARRESTED FOR
DEFRAUDING HOTEL MAN

New York, Aug. If. Louise Allen
Collier, wife of Wlllljm Collier, the
actor, was arrested at the Pennsyl-
vania terminal in Jersey City late to-

day ns she was alighting from an At-

lantic city train accompanied by a
maid and two small dogs.

The charge against Mrs. Collier Is
that of attempting to defraud the
Mrnnd Atlantic hotel of Atlantic City
out of $42. SO. After vainly attempt-
ing to have net Jewels, worth $S.0fl'.
accepted as security for her appear-
ance In court tomorrow, Mrs. Collier
succeeded in finding a bondsman Who
furnished ball in 16,090.

The actress refused to discuss her
Case.

RELIGIOUS FANATIC

ATTACKS JUDG E

New York Magistrate Responds

With Blow to Jaw and Holds

Assailant in Heavy Bail,

Illy Morning J.iiirnni Np'!i: 1.eMit Wire. I

Ne'w York, Aug 12 -- There was an
exciting scene In the corridor of the
N. w Bedford police court in Brooklyn
today when Howard Uunwlddy, a dis-

ciple of the Moiy Boilers, a religious
sect. attacked .Magistrate lllggln-hothn-

before whom twenty-liv- e men
and seven women members of pic or-

der had been arraigned) charged with
disorderly conduct.

Tlie blow was a light one and Mag-
istrate Hlgginbothiim retaliated by
striking the holy roller on the Jaw
which knocked him down. The mag-
istrate held the prisoner In 11,600
ball on a charge of assault.

When tlie holy rollers were arraign-
ed Miss Kllzabeth Robinson, high
priestess of the order, w is accused by
the magistrate of having circulated a
report In the court room that lie
tempted to hug and kiss her. while
she was holding a private audience
with him in his chambers, Magis-
trate Hlgglnbotham demanded that
the prisoner explain her statement
On advice of her lawyer Miss Robin
son refused to comply so the magis-
trals held her In $5,000 ball on a
charge of contempt of court and
$1.000 ball on a charge of conduct-
ing a disorderly house.

It was at the Robinson residence In
Brooklyn that the hety rollers con-
ducted their weird meetings. The po-

lice raided the house on complaint of
tlu Rev. M. Gabriel, a former mem-
ber of the sect, who said that mystic
rites nr.- practiced. The ev. (lahrlel
was the chief witness against Miss
Robinson and her friends in court to-

day. He described! strange dances ahd
rites which he said he witnessed In
the meeting house.

Magistrate Higginbotham heldtall
of the prisoners In ball for trial.

A

I'Viillicrvu iglit Matched.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. Abe Attcll

and Owen Moran tonight agreed to
fight twenty-thre- e rounds before Cof-froth- 's

club at the Mission street arena
on September 7. Moran allowed At-te- ll

to name Jack Welsh as referee.
The Kngllsh featherweight held out
for thirty-fiv- e rounds, but Attcll want-
ed twenty. Finally a compromise was
affected on twenty-thre- e rounds.

16 EDWARD 10

II KAISERS

Much Expected From Recent

Conferences of Heads of Brit-

ish, German and Austrian
Empires,

111. Morning Jnurnal Hui..i tmh4 Wire I
London, Aug. 12. The visits puld

by King Kdward to Kmpcrnr William
at Kron berg and lo Emperor Prancli
Joseph ut Ischl while not likely to
hail to any formal diplomatic trans-
actions, the considered highly Impor-
tant ns .ill. rime the relations of Aiim- -- - T " I

irla, llungury, Germany and Kngland. ,

There has been many reports concern-lu- g

the conversations of the monarch!
and the representatives of the foreign
offices of these countries, but official!
In London tuduy said that most of
these statements could be dismissed as
without particular value, it is quite
enough for them that tliat relations
have so Improved of recent months
thai for the second year In succession
King Edward has found It possible to
visit the two emperors and discuss
with them whatever In K uro pen n poll-tic- s

was interesting at the motnen.
discussions whll h they believe must
end In still better understandings.

"There Is no doubt " said a British
official today, "that Turkey has been
one of the subjects under discussion.
This would assuredly he the fact in
a gathering of any persons Interested
In international politics hut there Is

iiotblnK lo settle between the powers
on this question ns hII are agreed that
there is hut one thing to do. namely,
not to press any reform measures un-

til the new regime has been given a
fair trial. It may be that other sub-
jects arose for consideration but If
so we have not been Informed,"

It Is understood that King Kdward
particularly wished to sec BntperOT
William to arrange a visit for him- -'

seh and Queen Alexandra to Berlin
In return of the emperor's visit to
London and the king also wanted to
show the Hermans his relations with
his royal nephews that the ententes
which had been brought about with
his iniiii- i.. had not been aimed
against Germany.

Non-uni- on Workman Draws
Knife on Man Who Attempted

to Induce Him to Quit Work,

By Morning Journal Special iMHd Wire.)
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12. The first

collision between the strike-breaker- s

and the pickets occurred this evening
when a picket approauncd a strike-
breaker, alleged to be from Chicago,
and ask.-- him to cease working.

An altercation followed and the
strike-breake- r pulled out a knife. The
picket at once summoned his com-
rades and after a struggle the man
was disarmed, the knife taken from
him and Is now in possession of the
authorities,

.1. f). McVey, mannger for the strik
ers, slated that he had been Informed
that mote strike-breake- are expect-
ed to come in from the states

Frank Rouenemos of Kansas City,
president of the carmen's union, is
Mpectad here tomorrow. The Japa-
nese contingent at Calgary has been
Increased by fifteen more men. They
are employed principally In doing the
necessary holler washing. A move-
ment was put on foot in the east to-

day to make Sir Thomas flfcnughneaay
arbitrator between the men and the
company.

MUH'IIOWI POLICE StWOItN
IX AT MOM HEAL SHOPS.

Montreal. Aug. 12. Additional po-

lice protection was afforded the Annus
shops, in response to a request of the
Canadian Paclllc railway in the shop
strike here today. The company
claims that the strikers are interfer-
ing with the strike-breaker- s.

About a score of additional mechan-
ic! applied for work at the Angus
shops today and were put lo work.

The strikers will receive their last
pay nvelopes from the company on
Saturday. Local unions here are plan-
ning a dollar subscription for the ben-

efit of the strikers.

REPORTED ARBITRATION
PROPOSITION I? JS VERIFIED

Montreal, Aug. 12. A report that
Sir Thomas Shaugncssy might be ask-

ed to act as arbitrator lu the dispute
between the Canadian Paclllc railway
and Its mechanics, caused interest In
strike circles but con not be verified
tonight.

BALDWIN AIRSUIP

MEETS MISHAP

Accident to Motor Spoils First
Official Speed Test of Dirigi-

ble Before Army Board,

I By .MornlnK .lour diiI HoecJul T.enwd Wire.
Washington, Aug. II Thom-

as S. Baldwin made the tlrst official
speed trial of his military dirigible
before the army bourd at Fort Meyer
today. When within u mile of the:
finishing line a secondary wire eon-- 1

nectlng the coll of the engine with the
ommutator broke and the motor

slopped. The airship was brought
doe, n In a corn fiéId and after Mr. Cur-
tí repaired the motor the Might was.
continued. The accident prevented
any possibility of making the sfi"d
required by the contract, but Captain
Baldwin baa two more trials in won o

lo demonstrate Its speed.
The course was two and

miles to the westward of Port Meyer
in the direction of Kalis Church, Va.

'

II was at this point that Hie wire con-
necting the coll Of the engine with the
commutator broke.

Hunniug the engine with the three
remaining cylinders, Mr. Curtías en-

deavored to repair the break. He re-

ceived several shocks of electricity
Horn the batteries and had to bite off
a piece of cord with which to tic the
wire. He was compelled to let go of
the lever with which the planes are
controlled and as u result the big air-
ship pitched and tossed nt a heighl
of sou feet, at times almost standing
on Its nose. Despite the danger he
was In, Mr. Curtlss continued tbewoik
on his motor while Captain Baldwin,
In his position at the rear of the
frame, was unable to us-ls- t him.

When the wind stopped a desceñí
was made to the cornfield.

At 7:ll p. m the dirigible again
went aloft and completed Its trip,
making the last mile in four minutes

Captain Baldwin and Mr. Curliss,
in speaking of the accident, are still
confident that they will make a suc-

cess of the next speed trial. "We
seemed to have everything against
us," said Mr, Curtlss.

"We were not properly balanced and
had a bad side wind to work against
all the time. I would have been able
to make much greater speed but for
the breaking of the wires."

The board of signal officers In
charge of the tests will meet at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning and deride
whether today's flight shall be counted
as one of three which Captain Bald-
win is allowed. Major K N. Mosely
of the royal engineers, British army,
arrived here today, being detailed by
his government to attend the Fort
Meyer tests.

FOREST FIRES INVADE

CANADA'S NATIONAL PARK

Winnipeg. Aug. 12 The forest Ares,
which raged around Fernlc have
spread; to Canada's national park dls- -

trlet near Banff In Fray valley. The;
fire burned fiercely on the heights of
float mountain this week and great
clouds of smoke srose.

Superintendent Hunter, of the park
reports thst though the fire was burn
lng on the upper slopes of Goat moun

Interesting Talk on School L-

ibraries by Mrs. Asplund Fea-

ture of Yesterday's Session;
"School Hygiene" Today.

Today will s the last sessions of
the most successful teachers' gather-
ing ever held in this city, the Joint
Institute for McKlnley and Bernalillo
counties, which has been In progress
for two weeks. The attendance he
been splendid and the work far ahead
of any previously undertaken along
this line.

The interesting feature of yester-
day's program at the Fourth waul
school, where the sessions are being
held, was a talk by Mrs. Rupert F.
Asplund, member of l.ew Wallace
chapter, Daughters of the Revolution;
on school libraries. The 1). a. R. has
recently donated a circulating library
for the county schools, which Is rap-
idly growing larger and which has
been sincerely appreciated throughout
the county. Mrs Asplund spoke In an
interesting manner of the benefits to
I..- derived from such "a library and
the proper method to get the most
good out of the volumes. She was lis-

tened lo with close attention.
The principal address today will he

made by Dr. DelaVergne ut 10:30 this
morning on the subject of "School
Hygiene," one of the most important
topics vet discussed by the teachers.

COTTON THRIVING IN

IN THIS CITY

Well Known Citizen Has Cotton
Patch in Full Bloom and Finds
That the Plant Grows Well in

the Valley,

Thai cotton will grow and prosper
In the Rio Grande valley has been
fully demonstrated by W. V. Futrelle
of this city, who has a patch of cot-
ton In his back yard on South Second
street in full bloom. The plant has
received only ordinary care, with no
special attention, and has thrived
Since the time It was Started, Cotton
Is grown successfully in large acreage
In eastern New Mexico and encouraged
by Mr Ful relic's syecess a number of
Rio Qrande farmers have determined
to make experiments with the staple

EQUITABLE NAMES

GENERAL ACEN 1

A. C, Parsons Will Have Charge
'of New Office Which Will be
Headquaiters for Territory.

The Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the United Stales have es-

tablished a general agency for New
Mexico, and announce the appoint-
ment of Mr. A. I'. Parsons as general
agent for the territory. This position
has been given Mr. I'arsons in recog-
nition of the fact, thai, though com-
paratively young In Insurance work
he lias tlie ability, the personality and
Up to date methods that mark him as
being especially adapted to this Im-
portant position. t

Mr. Parsons received his training In
the Insurance work under one who has
a reputation in Insurance circles at-
tending from coast to coast. He Is
thoroughly conversant with both field
and agency work and Is the type of
a young man to uttrtiei high class men
to his agency force. As general agent
for 'he Bqultabta It Is expected the
business of the company In this terri-
tory will show a very decided Increase.

iHsiigig'cahi. at Home.
Lots of men and women who are

ir able with others, get "cranky"
at home. Its not disposition. Its the
liver. If you find In yourself that you
feel cross around the house, little
tilings worry' you. Just buy a bottle of
Ballard's Heroína na put your livor
In shape. You and everybody around
you will feel better for It. Price Ml

cant! per bottle. Sold by J. H.
ti'ltlelty Co.

Chinese Holtllers Mutlnr.
Hong Kong, Aug. 11. one thou-

sand soldiers stationed at Kong Hau.
mar Wu I'lmii, mutinied yesterday be-
cause a comrade had been arrested
for gambling.

The mutineers murdered their com-
mander, his clerk and secretary and
lin n attacked a camp of soldiers at
i invung,

The toyni soldiers fled to the roofs
of the village and the mutineers pil-
laged the village, securing 1100,404 In
money. They Joined the rebels In the
Talking mountains.

Troops have been dispatched to ar-
rest the mutineers.

I, Adolf Markowlu, hereby notify
the business people and others of this
city, Albuquerque and vicinity, that
on July 20, the last ISO. I sold mv
business known as the Star Grocery,
situated at 1024 S. Broadway, city of
Albuquerque, to Charles J. Canning.
I also wish to notify the business
public that all merchandise bought
under the name of the Star Grocery,
and ull accounts contracted under
that name, do hot appertain to me.
and f am not reepnnslble for any ac-

count contracted by Ihe HUr Grocery,
whatsoever.

PHILIPPINE BONDS
ORDERED ISSUED

Washington. D. C, Aug. 12. In ac-

cordance with the recommendation 01

Oovernor Smith, of the Philippines,
the war department has Issued rail-
way bonds for $290.000 to J. C. White
& Co. and! William Solomon a Co.,
of N.-- York, representing the Philip-
pine Hallway company In partial pay-
ment for sections of the new railway
In the islands completed.

The total amount, upon 9". per cent
of which bonds have been Issued for
railway construction In the islands
have reached the sum of $4.060.000 to
date.

NEW TURKI SU ENVOY

IN WASHINGTON

Former Representative of Sul-

tan Recalled Because of A-

lleged Reactionary Tendencies

I Br Morning Journal aiu-rlu- i Laaaad Wire I

Washington. Aug. It. Mund.il Bey,
Turkish consul general al New York,
under the new order lii Turkey. Is now
acting minister of Turkey to the Unit
ed states, relieving Mohammed am
Bey, who was appointed to the post
under the "Id regime. The change in
the office took place today al the le-

gation residence and headquarters
here, Mohammed All Bey turning over
to his successor the seals and other
official property of the legation. The
Acting minister will leave Washington
to resume temporarily till duties In
New York, returning to Washington
early next week. He will divide his
time between New York and Chicago.
Mundjl Bey reached the city this
morning from New York and after
meeting the attaches of the legation,
the retiring minister being kept In h!
rooms by Illness, went with them 10

the state department, where they met
Acting Secretary Adee. Later the re-
tiring minister communicated lo Mr.
Adee the announcement of his resig-
nation,

The acting minister spent two hours
nt the home of his predecessor while
the transaction was taking place. Their
relations, Mandjl Bey suid tonight,
were very friendly. The retiring min-
ister, he said, felt bitter over his re-

call, declaring himself a liberal und
was in sympathy with the new order
of things in Turkey. Mundjl ftey,
however, stated that Mohammed All
Bey's recall from his post at Washing-
ton was because he belonged to the
old school In Turkey, was a reaction-
ary In principle and was not in aym-(ierh- v

with tne constitutional aovern-men- t.

Mundjl Bey reiterated his for-
merly expressed opinion that Issel
Pasha, the retiring minister's father,
was somewhere in the United States.

Mundjl Bcv staled that EsgSt l'asha
had been warned that he would be
killed If he remained In Constantino-
ple, ten minutes after the new order
beenme established.

The new minister snvs his predeces-
sor had live days ago received orders
from his government to return to
Constantinople, that he replied asking
for money to proceed there and that
word then came lo him that this
would he oaid to him when he reach
ed Turkey. Soon after followed an-- 1

other message dismissing him.
Mundjl Bey contemplates returning

to Turkey later In the year for the
purpose of publishing a Liberal news-
paper. Newspaper publication In
Turkey he says, has taken on a new
life since the constitution was pro-- 1

claimed and probably forty papers
lone been started In the last ten or,
fifteen days. However, should he be
appointed minister to Washington.
Mund.ll Bey may decide to remain
here.

It was said tonight that It may be
several weeks before the retiring min-
ister departs. Ills illness Is not se-

rious.

TRAIN CRASHES'INTO
CAR; SIX MEN INJURED

Detroit, Aug. 12. Six men were in-- 1

Jured. but probably not fatally, this
afternoon when a fust Incoming'
Crand Trunk passcrlger train from
fort Huron struck and wrecked a
Harper avenue plug line street csr.
A blinding rainstorm was prevailing
and this Is thought to be responsible
fur In. tit II,, pnr nl c.a
ing the train. The car was directly
across the tracks when It was hit and
smashed to pieces, the passengers be-

ing hurled In every direction.

ENGLISH DOCTOR SLAIN
BY MOORISH TRIBESMEN

Knsr-el-Kobl- r. Morocco. Aug. 12,
News has been received here of the
murder of an Kngllsh doctor by Krme-iu- l

tribesmen, who are followers of
Mulal Haflg while he was traveling
from this city to Fes. The Krmcijul
tribesmen were recently defeiite. by

Daoude tribesmen who are lighting on
the side of Sultan Abdul Asls. The
doctor had been warned not to s

through the country to which the
Rrmeiuls had retreated but he per
sisted In so doing and was captured
hy the 1., .1,1. n who declared that
he had commanded the Daoudas In'
the attack against them He was pul '

Fresh from
the million dollar sunlit bakery

the best that money and experience
could build baked in white tile, Top Floor ovens.

- Ha SnapsHa
A crisp,

. a .
dainty

.
wafer, with a pleasant,

.

gingery
.te a l 1 t 1

3

tang a delicious, appetizing cookie good with any drink, not
or cold. One suggests another and you never tire of 'em.

You can be certain that Ha-H- a Snaps are always
pure and wholesome a triple-seale- d, moisture-proo- f package
keeps them free from all exposure.

You will never be content with the ordinary
ginger snap sold in bulk, after you once become acquainted
with the goodness of Ha-H- a Snaps.

Try them now. At your grocer's 5c.

ipSElLES - Kansas City 1

jj
j
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XHMItMHMIMMtMMMMmMMMHMMIIMIHtM i Angeles on a business trip, soeom- -

Pnr- -pan led by his mother, Mr. D. A

GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY I
TUU OUItn AND LABOKST JBWKf .BY MCU U WKW MEXICO

TUCK AXWATS OUMPLCTB AN" NKW
BND IN VOU WATCHJC& WE'LL BKPA1B THBM Bargains1 in Hats

terfield.
Miss Marlon Watlmgton of 317

North Fourth street left yesterday for
11 month's visit with friends In Demin
and Silver City.

Mrs. Annie Johnston Smith of
III., is the guest of her cous-

in. James T. Johnston, 309 South

II B. in Mrest. Al Blgi rnl r. N. M.

Delivering
the

Goods

í F. H. STRONG
I Funeral Director

and Embalmer
I Lady Assistant

rrivate Ambulance.
Ornee Strong Block, Second

nil Copper.
Teh-phon- Office 73. Resi-

dence 506.
Supt. I'uirvHw and Santa

Barbara Cenceterlea

We have quite a few lots of broken sizes and styles-- all
new and up to date shapes, which we want to close

out at bargain prices.

At $2.00
A line of nobby Soft Hats which sold at $3 and $3.50.

ALL SHAPES AND COLORS.

At $2.50
Quite an assortment of Knox Hats, formerly $3.50 and

$4.00 Good styles.

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST a great many of Albuquer

Broadway.
The fiesta of St. Augustine, the

great ceremony of the year at he
puebloof Islet.i. south of this city, will
begin on the L'Hth of the present
month.

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladles' Aid society of the Presbyter-
ian church will be held at 2:30 this
nfternoon at the residence of Mrs. W.
;. Hopi

T. C. Darlington, Santa Fe sugar
beet expect, who Is supervising the
experimental crops here and at Las
Vegas, arrived at the A varado from
the Meadow City yesterday.

A regular meeting of the Congre-
gational TarihWl' Aid society will be
held at the church parlors Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. All members
are requested to be present.

Prof Martin F. Angelí, of the fac-

ulty of the University of New Mex-

ico, has returned from Chicago to re-

sume his duties at the opening of

sr que's repreaentailvc business men
and Individuals continue to trans- -

SKATING RINK
Mom popa lar sietwetncnl place in

i In- - y : i Movlnn pictures and ix i

IMasuausJ aoMgs. Rei piare in Kpend
iin i vi'iiiiix. Admiatdon ten renta, Ka.
lire chungc of program tonlicht.

- Ia tb e.ent that 70a .huilla aat
- raotre your murniot paper tlph' n
- the POSTAL TKl.BOKAPH JO. (IT- -
- las your nam and address and the- DáDer will it o.llv.rrd by spseJa.1

fer their bank accounts to the Stale
National In ample evidence that' "The
Old Reliable" Is delivering the goods.

Confidently believing we can make
the connection mutually profitable, we

would like to have YOUR account,
reeling assured our splendid facilities
will In every way meet the requlre-ment- x

of tile MOM discriminating

Tb. laUphuo la No. K.accr.

Washing!
I 'm-- I (;!-- 1 .

. Aug. 12. New Mexicoj

Fair Thursday and Fri-- 1Arizona At $3.00day.
j the full semester this month.

M,sr. Morgan unci V. R. Lovelace
Miss iovelace and Miss Kva Nelson ofInsure in the Occidental Ufe.

Some nice Stetson Hats in late shapes to close out.

Worth $4.00 and $4.50
H. V .l;n hall, of Thoreatl, W's Hc.swell, arrived In the city yesterday

here y.t.nlav. 'morning from Roswell and left later
F. It. Crandall. of Sania Fe. was a on a trip to California cities.

The State
National Bank

Albuquerque

B

mm
visitor here Misa Laura Nalle, who arrived in

Freeh barracuda and sea bass al the city on the limited yesterday from
the San Jose Market. Clayton. Mo., was married at B o'clock'

last evening to Mr. J. W. Buttemlek
' In this city, only I few friends wlt- -

nessing the ceremony. SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier

Stated communication of Rio Gran-
ge hapter N',, 4. I. A M ., Thursday
evening. August 11, 108. ut 8 o'clock,

for regular business and work. All
v isiting companions are welcome. By

order Of the H. P., Harry Hraun, sec-

retary.
T. P. Talle, of Qsllup, who is In the

City, has announced his intention of
entering his racing mare.
Sweetheart." sired by Fullerton, In

the turf events at the Territorial fair

Kink open CVI Dings nnl for a feu
dm- - on account of pair- - on building,

COLOMBO
CALLS BIG MEETING RAILROAD MEN ARE PLUMSand exposition and expects to put

down some big money with the ani-- j

mal.
Arrangements are now til ing made FOR IRRIGATION GUESTS AT A

ÜiüilÜillllüHUiüHllIi

tlon of Labor, in which the republi-
can party W9.U decla red to have "in-

sulted" labor and the democratic party
to have given the laboring men prac-
tically all that was asked of it ami
alling upon laboring men generally 1..

support the party which had favored
them, was placed before the conven-
tion and on motion of P. J. Devault.
of Denver, was ' received and concur-
red in."

The convention was thrown into
turmoil when some of the delegates
charged that the convention had been
"Jobbed" and the federation pledged
to support the democratic party con-

trary to the wish of many of the mem-
bers but efforts to secure a reconsid-
eration of the action was unavailing.

Theater
Phone 471,

Change

Tonight

K. c. Knapp and wife of Mountain
alr. are visiting in the city.

Mrs. C. Zimmer. of San Acacia, N.

M.. is visiting friends itere.

lr. V P. Wilson arrived In the
city yesterday Xrom Wlllard. N. M.

Horn. Tuesday night to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Seward a girl baby.

j. f. wniiams. proprietor f a feed

store In Cerrillos la a business visitor
In Albuq.tiero.ue.

C. F. Spader, county commissioner
of Sandoval county, came clown from
Bernalillo yesterday.

Miss Amelia Raff, of Los Lunas.
Is the guest of her sister. Miss H. A.

Brachvogel, of this city.

Miss Lillian M linger, stenographer
for Fella M. Lester, is oonflned t her
home urttn a seven cold.

Mav N'ordaus. the well known Las
'ei;as business man. was a visitor In

tin- - city yesterday.
County Surveyor Pitt ROM hns re-

turned from an overland trip beyonil

the Sandia mountains.

Mr. Knd Mrs V. J, Hyde and fam-

ily leave tontgkl (or Datfl, x M.. to

In' gone a wi ek nr more.

John VT. Sullivan, of Hagan, super-

intendent there of tin- Hagan coal
mines, arrive, In the city yesterday.

Manager K. 7.. Hoss. of the BtOe-w- at

Development company, has re-

turned from a trip to the company'."

propt rtlaa In M Klnley county.

,,!(., on account of some new

work going on In the building the
skating rink Tor a few days will be

Open In the evenings only.

win t. Port. Meld, of the Porter- -

to secure a right of way through the
Isleta Indian reservation for the Colo-

rado Telephone company Which wtll

extend its line Into the town and in-

stall telephones in the Eaos store and
elsewhere. This will prove a great
convenience and will fill a long felt
want at the pueblo.

The new arrangement of a change
of pictures every night at the Colombo

theater is drawing good crowds night-
ly. "The Carnival of Nice." "The Hlg
Parad," and the "Basket Maker's
Daughter" are magnificent films, and
"The Three Sportsmen" la a laugh
from start to tinlsh.

The Young Men's Democratic club
will hold a meeting at 8 o'clock to-

night In the club rooms over the San

Jose restaurant. Itev. W. J. Marsh, of

the Congregational church, will ad- -

Builders of the New Mexico

Central Greet Large Number

of Citizens of Albuquerque at
Club,

Governor Curry Issues Official

Call for Conference of Com-

mercial Organization of New

Mexico,
New Songs

CASHAt an informal reception held last
night in the Commercial club, A. I,.
Richmond, "i PJttaburg and New
York, and J. 10. I,ybrand, of Indian

We have a small blue plum

that makes splendid jelly,

and is beautiful in color.
It makes an equally good

jam.

The price is very
low.

6 lbs. for 25c
llIIllllIIII91IÍIIIIIilllnimiIllIII!llfUll

ALBUQUERQUE CASH

GROCERY CO.
HOMRIt II. WAKD, Mgr.

SI 5 Marble Ave.

The fallowing Official coll for a con-

ference of the commercial orgahlM
Hon of New- Mexico to be held in this
city during the coming Irrigation con-gre- ss

hns just been Issued by Goverdress the meeting and speeches
nor Curry from the executive offlceare-A- ll

not
in Snnta Fe:

William Jennings Bryan win b

produced on the phonograph,
democrats whether members or
are Invited to be present.

Cull by the Governor for a (inference
of the Couimcrciul Orjimiiut- -

apolis, who are to build the New Mex-lo- o

Central railroad Into this city,
greeted quite a number of the busi-

ness men and citizen of Albuquer-- 1

que, the city that is to be the chief
terminus of what promises to be one
of the most Important links in the
railroad map of the southwest.

The geneltmen have been most cor-

dially welcomed to this city, as tlie
Importance of the work they are about

I.OS1st, rday f,tieid company, left

CRYSTAL
AUG. 13 TO 19

The (real
EDWIN KARRELL

Slight of-II nuil I Vi former
CHAMBERLAIN AND

STERLING
Tin Kann-kie- KmH) Khl. Coin-

ed), sinking and Ham inu.

New Pictures and Songs,
Monday and Thursday.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

lOc
SALE

Tonight at the Crystal theater F.d-w- in

Kerrell, "The Orcat." a well

known sllght-of-han- d performer, wtll
be one of the features, hiB act being
an entire novelty here. ChamberlainHubbs Laundry Co.

"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS

tloiiH of Xcw Mcxlis,.
Executive Office, Santa Fe. X. M.

To the Commercial Clubs, Boards of
Trad und Chambers of Commerce,
in the Territory of New Mexico:
The Sixteenth National Irrigation

congress will meet In the city of Albu-
querque September 29th, 10X. This
Is an occasion of deep importance to
New Mexico, as it will bring to the
territory not only many high ofllcials
of our national government and dis-

tinguished visitors from foreign coun-trl-

but great financiers and promot

This List of Bargains
For .10 is an Eye-Open-

Read it; Any 6 Articles in

the List For FIFTY-FIV- E

CENTS

MABEL M. FRANK
Diseases of the huir and Scalp,

Scalp Masauge.
Shampooing.

Ladies and Gentlemen
40-4- 7 Harnett Bhlg Phone 670.

to do Is fully realized by all boosters
nt' Albuquerque and her Interests.

The visitors were quite favorably
Impressed with Albuquerque, her peo-

ple and her possibilities, a they were
with the country traversed by the
Santa Fe Central and the extensions
which will form the new system and
their positive announcement that the
road will be built, backed; by the
knowledge that the y icq, resent amph
capitnl to do the Job Is a, source of
great satisfaction to Albuquerqueans.
Messrs. Richmond and Lybrand were
driven over the city yesterday and
their Inspection was a thorough one.
Accompanied by Colonel Hopewell.

and Sterling, the very clever "Karack-te- r

Komedy Kids." will appear In

comedy and songs and dances. A

brand new moving picture show with
lb,- - latest Illustrated songs will com-

plete a splendid evening's entertain-
ment.

A large number of the Innumerable
friends In this city of the late Carl
Holman attended the funeral services
of the popular young man yesterday.
The remains arrived yesterday morn-

ing from ltlsl and the funeral took
place In the afternoon from the
French und Adams parlors, Interment
being In Fairview merecemym and th
being In Fairview cemetery. Itev. Wll-ao- n

J. Marsh, of the Congregational
church, conducted the Impressive

ers of this nation's Industries. It be-

hooves, therefore, the commercial orChafing Dishes
.last rocotved a larga shlpsn, which W haven't room tor and arc

making anecia I prices 1I1I week to move them.

EVER1TT, The Diamond Palace
CENTRAL AVE. ALBl QUERQÜE. JSDi

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

tloz. Kansas Eggs . .

I bottle Stuffed Oltvef
I lb. Plant
I piol Bottle liliilng . . .

I lb. best head I loo . . .

i lb. fresh Tomatoes .

WOLKING & SON
AEKMOTOH WINDMILLS, TANKS
WD WKLfc
DKILLING, DKIVLNU ANB KB--

PAIIUNG.
Albuauerque, New Mexico.

I'LL. 1185 707 N. EIGHTH

ganisation! of our territory to be on
hand and contribute their combined
elTorts towards making this particular
sesslim of the Sixteenth National irri-
gation congresa a sweeping succesa.

Believing that a great deal of good
can be accompllahed for New Mexico
in general by an organization of Its
commercial bodle to the extent that
they may to each other's
mutual benefit and to the advance-
ment of the territory as a whole, I,

I large can California Toma-
toes 10

i can Ceil Kidney Hcans . . .10
lb. regular Mb Coffee .. .10

(I double sheets tanglefoot . .10
I can Champion PesI 10
I can good Salmon 10

Messrs. Richmond and Lybrand will
go to Santa Fe thl morning and ex-

pect to leave there for the east.
Lyon, of Pennslyvanla,

who formed one of the party, left lnt
night for Pittsburg. President Robert
Law. of the rallroud, leaving yester

Í Marcus P. SawtcllcCHARGED WITH THE (Jeorgc Curry, governor of the terri-
tory of New Mexico, do hereby call a

conference of the commercial organi-
zations of New Mexico, to meet In the

day morning for Santa Fe.

WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

Stoves, Tinware, Enameled Ironware; Iron Pipe, Pumps,

Valves, Fittings, Bolting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc.

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.

Mail orders solicited. Albuquerque, N, M.

'-

Contractor and Builder.

1011 NORTH FIRST STREET.
Telephone 1080THEFT OF OVER

SOCIETY 10 HAVE Hi
Ol'H POLICY IS OITICK SALES

AND SMALL PHOFITS. LET US

A THOUSAND

city of Albuquerque, on UctoDer 1st.
190S, for the purpose of discussing
plans of federation and If possible to
evolve a scheme for a territorial pro-

motion committee. Such combined ef-

forts on the part of the live business
Interest of the territory, would un-

doubtedly haaten New Mexico forward
to the prosperous era which we are
confident I close nt hand.

I Invite every commercial organiza

me dm"
snow TOD THAT WE CAN SAI'b'
YOU MONEY OS YOUR G HOCE ft
IBS. V. O. PRATT CO., 214 a
SECOND.

1 package Macaroni 10
I can Siring Id an- - 10
1 pa. Hlnl Seed 10

1 can St. liarles Milk ... .10
I pa. M'iirl Hurley 10

3 bars lOiindi'y Soap 10
'J bars I. He Ruoy Soap 10
I pa. Appetiao to
1 can Chloride or Ufate 10

10c
SALE

Hie MONARCH

Loudon's Jersey Farm
For PURE ICE CREAM Non Sectarian" Benevolent OrWoman of Doubtful Reputation

Arrested In El Paso and Will

orm itoMEK'no finish i iiiwr
THE THIfVG AND SATISFIES OUH
PATRONS. IF YOU WANT TO Hft
I P TO DATE HAVE YOUR LAUN-
DRY DONE HY THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDHY. BACK OF POSTOFFICE.

ganization Will Adopt Novell!

1402 Method of Raising Money forBe Returned to This City For

Hearing,PHONE

tion of the territory to appoint a

many of Ita member ns may be able
to attend thl conference, and I urge
ull the representative so appointed to

take a peraonal Interest In the success
of the meeting.

Done at the executive office thl the
6th day of August, A. D. 190S. Wlt- -

Charity During Congress,
OCR ASSORTMENT OF CANNED

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE A
SELECTED STOCK. COME IN AND
KX AMINE THEM. F. O. PRATT A
CO. Ü14 SOUTH SECOND.

Albuquerque Carriage
f'horn(l with the theft of rni-- h anil

note to the amount of one thousand The ladle of the
i ness my hand and the great seal ofCompany IIAKNVM

HADDIiKH
Henevolent society have arranged to
have a "Tag Day" during the Irrigailtiffcr the territory of New Mexico.

OEOROE CURRY,
Hy the Oovernor:

OOKXEK tion congress and exposition, the pro
ceed to go for the purpose of fur GROCERY CO.First and Tijeras thering the splendid work for charity iNATHAN JAFFA,

Secretar of New Mexico.

A full line of Loaded Shot
Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard-

ware Co.'s.

FfSPS Hoof BEER. TH BEEH
OF QUALITY. WALTON'S DHUOOKLAHOMA OFFICERS 307 W. Central Phone 80

AMBUSHED BY NEGROESCHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

diillnrn or over, a woman of the deir.l

monde named Fay Tanner. fcllM Khy

Turner hu been arreat.-- In El f'nn
on inlvlien from the police department

of thin rlty and la held there pendlna-th-e

arrival of an officer from thl
city to brlnn her hack for a hearing.

Two warrant have hH'n luaued on

complaint of a woman named Lizzie

McOrath alleging grand larceny and
embezzlement. The woman la nald to
have left here four or five day ago
for the Pna Mty with the proceeds
of her alleged theft. An attorney haa
lieen employed to proecute the cae
and the woman will likely have a
hearing the latter part of thi week.

Chandler. Okla., Aug. 12. Sheriff
L. B. Murtln and Deputy Sheriff

thnt has been accomplished by this
organisation In Albuquerque. Printed
tag are sold and the' experience ha
been In Philadelphia. Los Angeles and
other cities that the plan Is a most
successful one. The details of the
sale of tags hnve not been worked out
by the ladles but "Tug Day" will be
an Interesting occasion and will un-

doubtedly result In raising a substan-
tial sum for ehsrlty.

democracyTndorsed
by labor federation

charle Parker of Lincoln county

OUR WORK OS LAUNDERIN0
ON LADIES' COLLARS, SHIRT
WAISTS, SKIRTS AND DUK
SUITS IS UNSUHPASSITL IMI'E-ItlA- I,

LAUNDRY. BACK OF POST-OFFIC- &

EVERY ONE IS TALKING ABOUT
OUR FLAT WORK. IF YOU HAVE
iOT GIVEN US TOCRK DO 81)
NOW. IMPERIAL ' AUNltRT. BACK
OF POSTOFITCE.

CASHwere ambuhed by a crowd of sixteen
negroes In a negro neighborhood and
both men were shot. They were drivSANTA ROSAALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
ing In n buggy when they were fired
upon hy the negroes. It I reported
that one negro wa killed and another
fatallv wounded before the hootlng I ,4hMm..
ceased. It I not known here how
Hon the wound received by the of- -

A full line of Loaded Shot
Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard ncer are but It Is reported that they

Are You Worried About Business, Law, Love,

Home Affairs, Mining Interests, Real Estate

Or. M "f 'J'-- ' lrblifii? If mi. do not fall lu nll upon

Or H'll T. mrliu . iIm- - itMHai wonnVrfui Trun flalrtoyam Mill-ui- n

of lht """ '" ' " ,IM "' '' '" your dly for (Im mwI

tour MioiittiH. aiul who rlvr jrou mIihi upon all affair of life.

OKIK'Kl OHA NT .. 3413 S NTKAl- - AVKNUK.

HOOM A. HOI KM: ff TO II A. M. 3 to N V. M. I'UONK

msy prove fatal. Large partlea of

hi' ii" sre hurrying to the scene of
the hootlng and a erlous race warware Co.'s.

AZTKC FT'KL CO.. HILL. FAC

Denver. Aug. 12. The Colorado
Federation of Labor In convention
here today by a viva voce . vote en-

dorsed the democratic party In he
national campaign.

The endorsement was given when a

long communication from President
Gompers and members of the execu-
tive council of the American Federa- -

St. Louis Restaurant
215 North Third.

NEW RESTAURANT.
CHOP SUEY, NOODLE SOUP. SHORT ORDERS.

Open Dap and Night.

Is anticipated.
TORY AN1 MOUNTAIN WOOD
PINION I'KNCR ItlOTH; GALLUP ram good icb cream, and

ICS CREAM BODA- - WAITON'ILUMP MMU M.5S PER TON. BUT
DRUG STORK.ANY OLI TIME. PHONE Ml.
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